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Robert B. Peery, « h n  asked by a AuMin„Mch. t.—The result of Judge 
Teaaa Newa Service correspondent Sawder's deotsloo yesterday which 
today If he would accept the urgent holds that the law making It a felony 
Invitation extended him by Dr. Held* to sell liquor to local option districts 
lag of San Antonio to accompany him does got apply except In those cous
in a balloon to the north pole, declared ties which have adopted local option 
he woeld not go. yielding la serious hi the last law montha.wltl affect prac- 
ln his plans and wantsd Peary to ac- ttcallg every local option district la 
oompsgy him for the donhle purpose Texas A  number of prominent law- 
of proving that Peary reached the pole yore hern declare that under this inl
and to prove that (he balloon reached lag a mag can eel! liquor In a local op- 
there. Peary said that he may make a Uoe district and not be tried even for

Enthusiastic Mass Meeting Held There 
This Afternoon Gives It 

Increased Impetus

rhousand Witness Hanging < 
Brooks—Attempt Made -to 

Secure Other Blacks "

Frotn Thursday's Daily.
Enthusiasm mixed with determina

tion was paramount at a wall-attanded 
mass meeting at Charlie, Texas this 
afternoon, hold for the purpose of tak
ing action on tbo railroad proposition 
from thin city to Oklahoma City. 
About ona hundred reel dents of the

Three hundred and twenty scree ter 
towaslte.

Twenty-live thousand dollar bomUl
Right-of-way from the clay county 

line.
After submitting thle proposition the 

Wichita Palin parties retired leaving 
the matter up to Charlie. After ssmn 
discussions a committee was uppotel 
ad to canvass the community. It be
ing the sense of the meeting that thn 
proposition was accepted and tha rend 
endorsed. The Charlie committee eon- 
si sU of Manure. Wolf, Bteveneoa. Lin- 
rtlle sad Beveridge. The matter In 
•till being considered thle afternoon 
as tha Timas goes to prana.

gross, Burrell Oates and Bub Robin
son, handed for Port Wbrth. They had 
a break down, at Grand Prairie, ac
cording to a report 

Automobiles containing the negroes, 
Burrell Oaten and Bub Robinson, 
guarded by (Ire deputise, heavily arm
ed, arrived at Ptort Worth from Dallas 
They immediately went to the court 
bouse sad the negroes were looked In 
the oouaty Jail fer ante keeping. A 
strong guard Is on watch should any 
attempt 'be made to seise the prison
ers. The authorities hero are not ap
prehensive.

V en a  Hews gam es Special.
Dnllns, Meh. %j— a mob of citisens 

numbering from throe to five thousand 
star mid tha county house thle morn
ing -breaking through a chain of 
guards overpowering the officers and 
rushing to the district court room In 
aflargh of tha negro Allan Brooks.
.Tha negro was hurried to tho Jury 

h ind  whom the mob found him. Ho 
wan hurled out of .the window and tha 
fnB broke hie neck killing him. A  
rope, however, was tied ground hie 
nock and ha waa dragged to tho cor
ner of Main and Akard streets where 
he waa hung from the Bike arch.
Tha mob - attacked and stormed the 
courthouse about alera o'clock. De
spite Its groat else there appeared to 
ha tittle excltemeat Them waa no 
shooting. Allans body tree cut down 
half an hour after the haaging.
' Alien about a week agoattackad and 
criminally assaulted Ethel, the three 
year old daughter of J. R. Buven and 
waa taken to Sherman for safe keep- 
tak following the crime. When he 
wan returned hero thle morning for 
trial the mob came for him.

Following the hanging of Allen the 
mob marched toward tha Jail with the 
appkranet latent to lynch Burrell Oats 
another negro who la charged with 
the murder of Sol Imaodf. . t

Mayor Hay'thou ordered out (wo 
companies of local militia and ordered 
all minima closed for fear, of farther 
mob violence. The mob bad not dis
persed at 1S:M p. m. sad was mill 
talking of marching to the Jail for 
Burrell Oaten and another negro for 
the purpose of lynching them.

The mob refused to disperse at the 
officers’ urging; so the Are depart
ment was called sad turned streams 
of cold water on the mob which num
bered three thousand. Men and boys 
tmnmdiutely attacked the f  remen and 
threatened to lynch them \f they con- 
tinned throwing water, with the eCeet 
that the department rolled ap Hs hose 
and left Sheriff Ledbetter tried hard 
to disperse the mob aad once they 
made g move toward him and he fled 
in aa automobile.

A large somber of men left in auto
mobiles aad laterurbaa cars thla after
noon ter Fort Worth In the hope of 
getting and lynching the negroes ta
ken there from Dallas aad also with 
the avowed purpose of lynching Frank 
MeCas, H Is reported. MeCue la a

daring Bari Mabry hi Dallas three 
years ago. That ash put a stick of 
d ra m ri under the waB of the jail 
today aad Mew off aeae bricks. A

B fM tM .T O  LAY A U D I ALL 
ttJUDtQg TO AflhifiT IN IN - 
;TgRTAININO COLQUITT.

SIXTY PAfiSKNOIRS BKLIIVCO  T O
H A V t LOST LIVCg W H IN  

A V ALA N CH t STRUCK.
tag. which waa held at Woodman's 
Hall, aad a large representation from 
Wichita Falls area present 

The moating was presided over by 
Jim Marlow of Wlehlta Falla, who

r UacuaalM with a short 
ha reviewed what Wleh

lta Falla had accomplished and point
ed eat tha benefits'of the rood to the 
eitlseoa of Charlie. Mr. Marlow waa 
followed by Job Barnett 0. W. Bona 
and R. B Carver, all of Wichita Falla, 
who made short hut inspiring address
es, touching upon tha benefits accru
ing from the road, upon tha many ad 
vantages It would bring, aad upon tha 
methods to be adopted la making It a 
reality.

The Wichita Falla delegation left 
thla city about lt;S0, and tt§lud«i the 
following: J. B. Marlow,, cT'W- Bean, 
J. C. Tandy, A. L. Haey, Robert Fow
ler, J. O. Hardin, T. W. Fllgo. J. D. 
Avia, h  J. Lory, W. M. McGregor, Job 
Barnett Wm. Heff, N. 0. McIntyre, 
Wiley Wtati, A. BundStwtU. H B. 
HI sea, T. B. Nahte. B. B. Carver, and

HJBMFMl
Pari Of Town of Wellington Alee Con.

Hed Away by Slide and Kerror
Is Q rowing.

Everett, Wart., March J.—It Is fear
ed that flfty Uvea were lost la the 
svalaacbe which carried two Ureal 
Northern trains Into the cesyom near 
Wellington yesterday. The earn fell 
one hundred end flfty feet aad were 
buried by the debris. The town of 
Wellington and the Great Northern 
power house were not destroyed.

As further details of the disaster 
that overwhelmed the Great Northern 
trains, when nn avalanche struck them 
and a portion of the town of Welling
ton, sweeping them down the moun
tain side are received here, the horrors

Dallas, Tax., March J.—Alien Brooks, 
a negro, charged with assaulting three- 
year-old Mary Buaven last week, waa 
lynched here today by a mob of Ir e  
thousand. Brooks waa In the court 
room uwnttlag trial, when the mob 
rushed past tbs officers and threw the 
negro from a second story window. 
The fall broks his sack. A rope waa 
then placed around tha dead man's 
neck sad be was drugged through Main 
street n II stag os a f g r t  blocks, to ths 
Elks’ arch, wkere his body was strung 
up. The pollcs succeeded In prevent- 
tha body bring burned.

Following tha lynching of Brooks 
the mob marched to the Jail aad It la 
feared they Intend to lynrt two «M r  
negro merderero confined there. At 
noon all available militiamen and ex
tra polio# aad firemen were ordered 
to the Jail and tha mayor Issued an 
order to dogs the saloons, a  number 
of negroes participated in the lynching 
M  Brooks.

Shortly before 1 o ’ clock the mob 
stormed the Jell and commenced to 
better down the doors with railroad 
ties, shouting tor Ontee and Robinson, 
two other negroes. The officers tried 
to pacify the mob by telling them both 
negroes had been taken to Fort Worth.

Judge Mgnrlteurry. who has charge
r i  the qdlqultt campaign for Wichita 
Cqnnty. 'has Issued a roll to the citi- 
aeas fo ^«*P In the entertainment of 
O. B. Colquitt, when the distinguished 
candidate opens his campaign for gov
ernor In thla elty on March IT, Judgs 
Scurry . believes that partisanship 
should ho sbolvod while Mr. Colquitt 
la In the city and that all ekonld unit* 
to make the occasion one that will do 
Wtehlta Frits credit. "

Will Consider Strike filtustlon Thle AA 
torn son.

■’ptrasW um v i .—au  . a .  w
•waits with anxiety the outcome of tho 
mooting of the dty council thla after
noon to dismiss ways aad manna at 
bringing about tho end of tho at root 
ear men's atrike. the company eeoqfi 
tho Mon of arbitration and tho aridB 
labor men are making final prepay  
Uos to carry out tha threatened sym
pathetic strike. The transit company 
belters that only a small parewilaga 
of the oae hundred thousand laboring 
m e f will obey ike ktrthe order.

To the Citisens of WIcblU Fslte aad 
Conatyr

There are four distinguished citisens 
of Texas, who are candidates for gov
ernor.  ̂ ‘ •

One of them the Hon. O. B. Colquitt, 
has done our city aad county the hon
or of selecting Wichita Falls as the 
piece In which to make tho formal 
opening speech of hie campaign.

Twenty-three lives era known to 
bare been teat when a'maos of subw, 
loose stones and uprooted trees hurled 
care containing seventy lies plug pas
sengers to the bottom of the canyon 
nearly two hundred feet below. When 
the last reports were received, twenty- 
five more of the passengers were mlae-

Tbe Wichita Falls party went la five 
automobile* and mad* the trip with
out mishap, arriving at Charlie shortly 
before I  o ’ clock. They war# at ones 
taken to the Woodmen’s hall, whore 
the Charlie cos tin goat waa swatting

ra t Patrick’s Day, March the 17th. 
1B10. On that day Mr. Colquitt will 
ha tha guest of WI obits Fails and 
Wichita county; and Wichita Falla 
aad Wichita County know and always 
do tbstr duty by her guests as they 
do In nit other matters.

He to not the guest of any one assn 
or aet ot men. hot the gseet of the sa
tire otty aad county, aad nil cltlsews 
will bo asked to help entertain him; 
damocrato. republicans, prohibition 
dsmotfris aad aetl-prohlbtlon*demo- 
crats.. The tect that you are naked to 
met on committees or to alt on the plat
form with Mr. Colquitt, will In ns'wise 
commit yon to Mr. Colquitt In Maones 
for governor. But on “ fit Patrick’s 
Day’’ w« win all he for Mr. Colquitt

rloualy Injured. Tbo lists available at 
present contain only the names of 
ths trainmen killed and InJuroA 

Superintendent O'Neill of the Orest 
Northern, who Is directing ths relief 
work la the mountains, telegraphs that 
fally sixty Uvea were lost la yester
day's avalanche. It la believed that 
this number Includes the total list of 
thoas who were kilted.

Severs I other talks were made, after 
which ths definite proposition wee sub- 
muted by the Wichita Falls parties. 
This proposition to Is writing sad calls 
for ths following:

went to ths Jell si Norpsa, where 
they demesded the prisoner, U  Frias, 
who Is accused of the crime. Tbs aw- 
tborittea had anticipated tbs vlrit sag 
when the men arrived Fries had hash 
spirited away.

Pallas. Tax., March J.—At 1:30 this 
afternoon the mob learned positively 
that the negroes had been spirited 
away to Fbrt Worth aad Immediately 
dispersed. The dty Is now quiet.

thousands are living oa the set 
floare of homes, traffic to ImpededMajority ef Meh Were Farmers from 

Country Around.
That the mob waa composed of fann

ers with few Pallas men In It to the lat
est from Dallas, tha following sum
mary being received by the Times this 
afternoon at S : » .

as. is the situation tn Ohio today to 
a' result of tbs feeeat floods. White 
tbs water has receded •omewhdf.'topst 
of the Klvar Valleys are la ^ f ifcar 
from the Ice gorges that still gesartt.

-* ---- OOtq t f l

Prevailing Belief In test Ns Muni Re*

RtFORTIO  FAVORABLY.

H 1AVE KEN KILLEI

•UMMONf D TO OUTHRIi. 

say ONI stela Must Testify st



HTTEI 1 U II  JANUARY’S

the 11m  * t  i n  offrata# They * r r  
(rash mad crUp and should please tbs 
most exacting.

Large Sweet Stuffed Cucumber Man
goes, each ............. .................7V*c

Large, Fine Dills, per dox ry. 29c
Sour Pickles, per dox. ............... 10c
Sweets, Small Gherkins, per dox... 10c

I feet deep ia the canon. Twelve 
id boides are reported recovered 
I twenty-five people have been tak- 
out ah ve and others nay be roe-

Remember us when placing your or
der for anything in our line. We will 
appreciate your patronage.

lag ap to four and five hundred dollars 
for the choicer selections. The Floral 
Heights Realty Company la made up 
of local In rectors, with s capital stock 
of one hundred and t treaty-five thou
sand dollars. The stockholders paid 
Sown only one-third of this amount and 
have sever been called upon to pay 
the remaining two-thirds. On the con
trary, a total dividend of sixty per cent 
has been declared la addition to divi
dends which have been credited on 
the amounts due on stock payments. 
So that a man owning one thousand 
dollars worth of stock has oaly paid 
three hundred and thirty three dollars 
out. has received six hundred dollars 
in dividends and has *Js stock two- 
thirds paid up as well. The stock has

Hardeman & Roberts

Fort Worth. Feb. 3E— Whether or 
not she is preparing for war with Eng
land. Germany Is apparently serving 
notice on all her available citlaens In 
the United States to report for exami
nation to decide if they are still fit for 
military duty, la view of that fact 
that this order was never before Is
sued and considering the strained re- 

countries, this

Ha Is Charged With Complicity In the 
Murder of Prof. Vaughan.

Kirkst1 lie. Mo, Feb. 18.—Dr. Jamas 
Hull who was Indicted with Mrs. 
Vaughan, charged with murdering 
Prof. Vaughan, was arraigned her* to
day. Saturday afternoon la set for the 
examination as to whether he will ba 
sent to Jail without bail.latloas betw< 

development Is full of significance and 
shows that Germany la getting ill her 
forces lined up In case a conflict 
cornea. At least one hundred German 
citlaens In Fort Worth who failed to 
serve the allotted time In the German 
army have been called upoa to submit 
to an examination. A number of un- 
natu rail zed citlsena have also been re
quested to report to the German Con
sul at Galveston and have transporta
tion to the Fatherland supplied.

Further Investigation today develop
ed the fact that a number of English
men here who belong to the British 
Naval Reserves were ordered to report 
to the English Consul at Oalveston, 
and that they have gone there.

For Exchange or Sale.
We have a large list of land in John

son and Hill counties for exchange for 
western and northwestern lands and 
ranches. Anyone having land to ex
change or for sale, write us. GILBERT- 
CHAPMAN, Real Estate Agents, Rle 
Vista, Texas. W ll ttp—

1*00 Pupils Enorlled.
Prom Turnday's Dally.

Exactly sixteen hundred pupils are 
now enrolled In the public school» of 
Wichita Falls, according to the report 
of Superintendent T. L. Toland for 
February. The enrollment by schools 
Is as follows:

High school. 1M; Central Grammar 
school. 679; San Jacinto. SOI; Alamo 
school. S96; Lakewood school. 116; 
Washington (colored) school, HE

At the same time last year the en
rollment was 1190. this years’ showing 
being over four hundred ahead. Es
timating Wichita Falls’ population at 
the state’s basis of six Inhabitants for 
every pupil there are ninety-six hun
dred people here, without figuring the 
children who nre not enrolled.

A remarkable Improvement has been 
made this year la the matter of tardi
ness. Although the enrollment Is much 
heavier, the tardiness Is less than half 
of what It was last year as follows.
School 1909 1910

High _ • ____________________ 3P 16
Central Grammar___________ 66 19

Two Women Killed Near Wharton;
Result of Sad Error.

Wharton. Feb. 19.-—News was re
ceived here today of A tragedy at Laos 
City, this county where on Saturday, 
F. F. Kemper, and his brother shot 
and killed Mrs. F. F. Kemper and se
riously wounded his mother, Mrs. J. 
Kemper. The men mistook the women 
for burnglars ns they were entering 
the rear door, and Jumping from the 
bed opened fire upon them with shot
guns. The elder Mrs- Kemper may 
die. The body of Mrs. F. F. Kemper 
was sent to Indians polls today from 
which city the family recently came.

Texas Educators Will Attend Conven
tion Thera.

Austin. Feb. 16.—F. M. Brolly, state 
supelntendent of instruction loft today 
for Indianapolis where he will attend 
the convention of the Notional Educa
tional association accompanied by W. 
8. Sutton, dean or the State Unlvsnt- 
ty, and Prof. E. E. Farrington.

the metier was dropped, 
uinoeaeed today to the tff- 

eommltte today that he 
barge that Secretary Ballln-

vey. 7 acres of the Day Land sad Cat
tle Co. survey, and 949 acres of the 
Charles Roberts survey; $11,114.

A. A. Morgan and wife to W. J. Sides 
198 acres of the E. W. Hneeman sur
vey 919.409.

Henry M. Truehesrt to H. C. Luerke, 
lots 1 sad 2. block 2, Bellevue addi- 
tioa; 9400.

T. J. Taylor to Bennett A Hardy, 
lots 9 and t. block 126; 9999.

8. H. Hodges and wife to D. M. Har
dy lots 1 and E block 202:98,400.

Floral Heights Raltty Co. to Anthony 
Hagen, iota 12. 14 and 16, block 66. 
Floral Heights; 9626.

D. M. Hardy te Mrs. M. M. Adlckes 
and W. M. Prlddy, lot 9. block 199;

* Headmasters Organise.
Austin, Tex., March 1.—The Texas 

Roddmasters Association was organis
ed here last night and Waco was se
lected for the first convention to be 
held on June 16th. F- D. Qdoud of 
Cleburne, was elected president; B. E. 
Mosher of Palestine, vice president, 
and H. Hanken of Waco, aecretary-

* ‘In God’ s Name, Stepl”  
Washington. Feb. 29.—D. J. Neill, 

former president of the Texas Farm
ers’ Union who Is here, fighting for 
the law knocking out cotton exchang
es, today wired Taylor McRae of Fort 
Worth as follows: " I f  the Texas 
Fanners' Union recodes from the Na
tional Union It will destroy nil hope 
of legislative reform. In God’s name 
stop sad think before the fatal step Is 
taken. Stop secession. D. J. Neill."  
The plaa to withdraw from the Na
tional assoc iahou la now being voted 
oa by the local unions throughout the 
state And Neill believes no National

Prosecutor Garvan Continues Fight on 
the Seekers.

Trenton. N. J, Mch. 1.—Prosecutor 
Garvan of Hudson County, today asked 
the 8tate Supreme Court to compel 
the big beef compelnes to bring the 
minutes of their director’s meetings 
within the Jurisdiction of New Jersey.

Wichita Falls, Texas.
Thoroughly posted on hones sad 

cattle end all breeds of stock, wttk 
ears of experience In the auction busi

ness, and will handle your sale right 
from start to Bnish. It always pa^a 
you to employ the auctioneer who Is 
successful In his business and a good 
Judge of stock.

SKlafaetlon Guaranteed.

Sen Jacinto

Klrksvllle. Mo, Mch. 1— Application 
tor the release of Dr. Hull oa a writ 
at htbMi conxtf w m  nuds today to 
Judge Shelton by the attorney tor Hall 
and Mrs. Vaughan charged la a Joint 
indictment with the merder of Prof, 
▼aaghsa The Jadge set the ease for 
Thursday.

Write or telephone me for dates before 
Advertising.thirty-one sad Itis believed that the 

dead will be found In cabins. At Car-

W. P. Evans sad wife to Mrs. E. S. *ey of 
Bigger ead Sam Bigger, part of lot 1, 
block 999 ; 91600.

M. E. Tompkins, administratrix, to son Is 
W. H. MCAbee, part of lot «. block sow a c 
239; $*09. Guard.

R. C. Gilchrist and wife to Monroe WMt
Dodson, lot 19. block 97, Burkburnott; Weeth 
31069. day aeo

J. W. Scott to R. C. Gilchrist, lot 19, 
block 17, Burkburnott; 369. Brosoe

W. E. Thomas to E. R. Best, lota 4. will glv 
6 and E block 6. Burkburnott; 9900. dollars 1 

W. D. Shell ead wife to R. M. Mooes 
and D. M. Perkins, lot E block 91, L wh ch "  
JaloaJck addition; 91900. M

J. A. Kemp to Floral Heights Realty 
Co, lots 1 and I, block 44, Floral Man’ s ,
Heights; 9«M.  "

Herman McOranger.and wife to J. T. 0|~ ^  
Granger, east half of survey No. 23, allied tai 
H . A O . N . R . R. survey, 390 acres; street b; 
eats half at survey No. L  8. A. A M- G. killed hi 
R. R , 210 acres;91 and other conoid- J*d/|*T<

shipping.

Instability 'oFwe coastwise rates will 
cause great losses to the Southwest 
Taft favors the measure.

Several New Faoeo in State Deport
ment at Austin.

Austin. Tex., Feb. 29.—Several 
-changes In Texas officialdom took 
place here today. Zeb F. Caldwell of 
Mt. Pleasant, stidbeeded J. T. Snider as 
assistant attorney general to look af
ter the bonds; J. A. Paddleford see-

ESTABLISHED 1884

Will give you all accom
modations cons i s t e n t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage

B. F. Teague as chief clerk of the 
comptroller's department.

Formers Take Notice.
R. B. Corbin’s Dehorning Pencil for 

■ale by Wichita Grain and Coal Com
pany. Every pencil g ill dehorn 60 
qalves. Price, one dollar. Call In end 
get one.

,  WICHITA GRAIN A  COAL OO. 
-W-T-Ote.
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DECISION FAVOR* ANTI*. 

Court Holcb That Local Option elec
tion In Fatter County Woo

r \fV___ llfcaat
Amarillo, Tea, Feb. SC—The caao 

of E. Z. Savage ot al.. vs. Hugh L.

Oorvln Raya the Laugh Will bo On 
■oof Trust.

Now York, Fob. SC—Procurator 
Garris today, alluding to the Indict 
manta returned yesterday against Um 
alleged “ Beef Trust’ ' said: “ The 
packers will find oat before we get 
through that this id so Joking matter. 
The laagh will be on the beef barons 
and net on me/' Oarvln declared 
there will be farther evidence ready 
for submission to the grand Jury when 
the members meet Wednesday.

worth while save money. Those who 
knew him have said that be spent lib 
tie for food, and Jhat he shared no 
man's amusements with him.

And we wonder bow It can seem 
worth, while to any man to live anto 
himself. If be loved anyone in the 
world he could scarcely have lived so 
lonely a life—and what did his money 
do for him?
’ • It will be scram bold for now by 
those who, In all probability, would 
not have given him a pleasant word if 
they had seen him the day before he

food* of mankind. WHEAT. OATS.

KINO OF ALL
& LUNG

M M EDII8 '

KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

i  p u iC K i i T . i A W i T . i u m t r  ___________

COUGH »"» COLD
----- CURE------ '

AND HKALUt OP ALL D ltlA SM  OP LUNQ8. 
THROAT AND CHEST

ONRID BY NAIF A BOTTLE
■■M a battle of Dr. King's Few Discovery cared ms of tbs 
want cold sad cough 1 ever had.—J. JL Pitt, Rocky Mount, W. C.

FMOI
SOU AM aUARAETEEISri

AND * 1.00

a l l  D R u a o i s r a

TURNS DOWN OFFER 
FOR ARBITRATION

STRIKE MUST CONTINUE UNTIL 
O N I SIDE OR THE OTHER HAS 

TO RURRENDER.

A8REST LABOR LEADER
President of Central Union Charged 

With Rioting—Authorities are
Approhenelve. /

Philadelphia Feb. M.— ihe begin
ning of the second week of the strike 
of the employee of the rapid transit 
oompany finds the authorities very 
apprehensive of what today and to
morrow may develop.

Today is a half holiday in many In
dustrial plants and the idle workmen 
may take sides In the affair and ac
centuate the difficulty of the situation. 
For this reason, the officers are tight
ening their hold on the situation and 
are ready for almost anything that 
may develop.

The arrest of John Murphy, presi
dent of the Central Labor Union, on n 
charge of Inciting to riot has added 
to the general uneasiness. The refus
al of the board of, directors of the com
pany to entertain the proposition of ar
bitration Indicates that the contest 
must continue until one side or the 
other surrenders. Later in the day 
Murphy was arraigned on the above 
charge and admitted to ball in the sum 
of three thousand dollars.

RAILROADS IN FIGHT.

South Betbelehem. Pa.. Feb. 36.—Aa 
a result of the strike in the Bethle- 
he steel plant, two foreigners were 
shot by the state police during the 
fight hare today. One was shot In the 
head sad is la a serious condition at 
the hospital. The other received slight 
wounds.

NEW YONKER STARRED. <

* 4 to-

Flve Man Pursued Him In Taxicab all 
Dav Yststswlsr

New York. /eb. 25—Detectives 
gay searched the city for five 
who rode all over the west side In a 
taxicab yesterday to find Jacob Qroen- 
thal and then attacked him, murder 
oualy stabbing him eight times and 
slashing his tongue. Greentbal is dan
gerously hurt but refused to talk to
day. The circumstances indicate that 
the crime ia a political one. •• .

17,000 ACRE*.

Big Treat o f School Land to Be Bold 
Near Ban Angela.

V  ^*aa Angela, Tax.. Fab. U  
* 1«gn thousand acres, constituting a 

school lead tract five miles north of 
tfato city, owned by Llano Connty, will 

>ly bo put on the market la 
Accord ihg to an authenthic re

received bars today from the 
County Pommies loners.________

*!» ECONOMICAL FOODS
Are the natural 

MCE and BARLEY of

:j£Ml

BRINGS THia
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGE TO 

WICHITA FALL*.

P U N  THROUGH SERVICE

M. O. A  G. May Force a Crossing Over 
Katy Trecks.

Durant, Okie., Feb. M.—Harry Nea
ly of the First National Bank of Star- 
rat and Lewis Martin of the First 
National Bank of Bennington, com
prised a board of appraisers, appoint
ed by District Judge Richadaon to ap
praise property of the M. K. A T. rail
way company for n crossing for the 
Missouri, Oklahoma, and Gulf, have 
set March 4 as a date for hearing tes
timony from officers of the two roads.

The appointment of this board is a 
result of a disagreement between the 
two roads that began before the M. O. 
A O. tracks ware built to Durant. The 
M. K. A T. secured an injunction from' 
Judge Richardson to prevent the new 
road effecting a crossing. Later the 
injunction was dleolved. the court 
bolding that the matter should prop
erly go before tbe corporation com
mission. The commission decided 
that the M. O. a  O. could cross (be 
M. K. a  T. tracks on grade. The lat
ter appealed to the supreme court but 
that tribunal refused to take Jurisdic
tion and tbe case went back to the 
corporation commission and the com
mission ruled that the grade crossing 
should be established for twelve 
months. The M. K. a  T. again went 
into court with the result that the 
board of appraisers was appointed.

Yesterday tbe Katy heard that the 
new road was preparing to effect a 
crossing by force and the Katy called 
in about forty section men and as
sembled them at tbe proposed cross
ing. Boarding cars were placed oa a 
side track at the crossing and parts 
of the track torn away, the cars being 
chained to the remaining portion. 
Representaives of the M. O. A Q. de
clare that they did not contemplate 
force.

Nock Island to Stamford.
Fort Worth, Tex,, March 1.—The 

Rock Island today announced that It 
had ordered sufficient steel to extend 
its Graham branch to Roswell, N. M., 
and also to Btamford and Haskell. This 
Indicates that the road has definitely 
decided the routes of Its new extea- 
slon A n d  that tbe construction will be
gin In a month. The new lines will 
open a new territory for Fort Worth 
which has heretofore rooted Its freight 
to Kanaas City sad Oklahoma City.

Philadelphia Wtary of Strlks.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 1.—Power

ful Influence is being brought to bear 
upon the Rapid Transit Company to 
bring an end to tbe strike. There is 
a general appeal for arbitration to
day. The newspapers demand it; the 
department stores and various organi
sations are clamoring for It, and the 
cttlsens generally are calling for an 
end of the trouble.

FORGED fiLOOO CHECK.
—— i. .

Big Forgery Attempted at Henrietta, 
Oklahoma.

Henryetta, Oola., Feb. M.—T. J. 
Harding of Kansas City, was arrested 
herd today charged with forging a 
check for two thousand dollars, whh 
was cashed by the First National Bai 
here. The name of a Kanaas City 
Banker was signed to the check.

New Line Did Not Cast Wichita Falla 
One Cent of Bonus and Yet It Is 

Immensely Valuable.
.■ * i': '■ V -

From Saturday's Dally.
R. E. Huff, general attorney fer the 

Wichita Falls and Northwestern, re
turned yesterday at noon from Lawtoa 
where he had been to draw up the con
tract between that road and the people 
of Lawton for the thlrty-elght-mlle ex
tension of the Northwestern from De- 
vo| to Lawton.

Mr. Huff aaya tbe Times’ LawtOD 
correspondent was slightly in error 
when he said the extension was to be 
completed by July 1st, 1210, ss tbs 
contract reads September 1st, 1910.

A great effort was made to have the 
extension go to the town of Randlett, 
but ns tĥ s would have made it neces
sary to go about five miles off tbe di
rect route, tbe officials of the North
western would not agree to go to 
Randlett with toe road.

It is possible, however, that some 
arrangements will be made with the 
town of Randlett, as was so success
fully carried out with the town of 
Eschltl, when all property holders in 
Eachitl agreed to move their buildings 
to the railroad town of Grandfleld, 
the Ormndfield Townsite Company 
deeding the Electra property holders 
lota of equal slse and equally wall lo
cated as the lots they agreed to give 
up and mova off of at Eschltl.

Thla kind of an agreement, how. 
ever, may not work ao well at Rand
lett, aa the town ,1a more substantially 
constructed", there being several hand
some brick structures, and at tks 
present time a new |16,000 brick 
school building Is going up.

Lawton Is extremely anxious to 
have railway connection with Randlett 
for several reasons, the principal one 
befog that in the Hear future an at
tempt will be made to cot up Coman
che county and make two Istead of 
one, counties out of i t  Tbe plan is 
to make the town of Walters the coun
ty seat of the proposed new county.

Lawton figures that If the people of 
Randlett vote with them to hold the 
county together aa one. It will be Im
possible for the town of Wolters to 
carry out their plan, but In tbe event 
Randlett Joins her voting strength 
with that of Walters, there Is s good 
chance for the creation of a new court, 
ty, with Walters as the county seat.

The extension of the Northwestern 
means a great deal to Wichita Falls. 
In the first place. It will cot down the 
distance between Wichita Falls and 
8t. Louis an even hundred miles. This 
means a great daal to those who travel 
—not only In that It will save them 
car fare, but will be more convenient 
and enable them to make the trip 
qnicker than now.

It also means. If not right away, 
soon after the completion of the ex
tension, through train service from 
Wichita Falls to Oklahoma City and 
St. Louis, by making suitable traffic 
arrangements with other lines.

While the people of this city wlH 
not be asked for a cent of bonus 
money for the building of the new 
road, there are those who are in a 
position to know, who confidently pre
dict that it will. In time, be second to 
none in importance to no one of the 
six roads now entering Wichita Falla

WHEN MlfiERfi ARE REMEMBERED

fit. Louis Csss Furnishes Example ef 
Lonely Rioh Man.

When Jerry Moynlhan of Bt. Louis 
took to his bed tor the last time the 
other day It waa not known that he 
had a single relative in the tpuid.

But when he died and the public ad
ministrator discovered that .-fib towsed 
a big sum of money, when Whs ‘.man's 
habits of life were considsseKsMegal- 
hans who claimed kinship iSfltgrthe 
dead man were heard from iSa-Jaags 
numbers. Tbe yroee oa iwtrieoAU- 
nents and claimed the tSOABB'hrhlch 
Jerry Moynlhaa had smsssnfi t n .

We do not know that n ig ro n s x if 
the claimants to his tortuaa 1st oat a 
bona fide relative, but that la notrthe 
point wa wish to make. ii* *o 

Tbe fact is that thsre waa a man 
who lived to be SO years old. Hs was 
not married. He lived the life of a 
recluse and it appears that ao friends 
ever came to bring counsel or to i 
ceive IL No one knew that ha hi 
money stored away. Ha livad aloe 
and ha died apparently unregretted— 
until his fortune came to light

own IShsa as

wa hi., iuvuifui| to* vuiraiiy
of the local option election held ta 
Potter County oa December Srd, 1907, 
resulted In a knockout and an order 
for another teat of the proposition 
at the hands of Judge D. B. Hill, sit
ting as special Judge In thla city to
day.' The court room was wtll filled 
and the announcement of Judge Hill 
came as a blow to many, aa a some
what different termination had been 
expected. Tbe court directed that the 
county commissioners shall order an
other election at which the people 
shall sit In Judgment on the question 
aa to whether Intoxicating liquors 
shall be sold In Amarillo and Potter 
County. — J

Give Notice of Appeal.
Both contestant and contastee gave 

notice of appeal and received notice 
from the court that only the statutory 
thirty days will be allowed in which 
to perfect preliminaries for taking the 
caae to the court of civil appeals. G. C. 
Clough of Galveston, who, with Reeder. 
Orsham and Williams of this city, rep
resents the contestant, gave out a 
written opinion tonight In which he 
says that Potter Copnty is at present 
In exactly ths same condition It was 
before tbe vote was taken. Holding 
to this view, Clough is busy with the 
matter of making application for li
cense, and in his opinion there will be 
no question about tbe aaloons re-open
ing with exact impunity.

Otis Truelovs of the firm of Mad
den Truelove-A Kimbrough, represent
ing tbe cent esteem, stated that he had 
nothing to give out at this time.

The case has been one of stormy 
aspect since the first declaration of re
sults at the hands of the commission
ers’ court. Tbs contestants made arp- 
pllcatioa to Judge N. J. Browning of 
ths Forty-Seventh District Court for n 
writ of injunction, which was denied. 
Later the writ prayed for waa granted 
by Judge Lewie Fisher of the Tenth 
District. This In turn was dissolved, 
and the case cams up for hearing be
fore Special Judge Harry Headricks 
of the Thirty-First District, Judgs 
Browning of ths city having certified 
his disqualification to Governor Camp
bell. That resulted In a victory for 
tbs prohibitionists. This judgment 
was taken Ip the Court of Civil Ap
peals at Fort Worth and later was 
transferred and remanded, coming to 
the local District Court again in Sep
tember, last.

After the trial of ths case had been 
on for a time, the contestees decided 
to ask at tha hands, of the court that 
R. E Udnerwood, the present County 
Attorney, be made a co-defendant in 
the Ittlgntlon. This raised s new ques
tion and ths ense went over to the 
present term. It has been one of 
the most hotly contested suits ever 
waged In the local courts and has at
tracted wide attention. It ie tbe gen
eral impression that the notice of ap
peal will be withdrawn and another 
election ordered, although such state
ment Is not made by either side of 
the contest

LAND AT 94000 AN ACRE.

Illness of Senator Tillman Not 
as Serious as First Reported.

That Is Fries Bet On Colorado’s Irri
gated Acres.

“One acre of Irrigated land In Colo
rado is worth five acres of tbe beet 
farm land in any of tbe humid regions 
of Illinois, Iowa or other states," said 
Clyde C. Dawson, a lawyer, of Denver, 
at the Willard.

‘‘There is not one of the great farm
ing states, I venture to say, that can 
boast of land worth 94000 an acre, yet 
near Orand Junction. Colo., I know of 
land that Is held at that figure. There 
Is plenty of land that is worth |900 to 
91000 an acre, and land that a few 
years ago could be purchased for 99.60 
an aero la now bringing 960 and 9100. 
All this is due. of course, to the great 
irrigation projects which have been 
completed and are in course of con
struction. Irrigated farms are much 
more valuable than ordinary farming 
land, because there is never n question 
about rain. The termers can get wa
ter whenever they want IL and they al
ways hats plenty of sunshine. In oth
er words, Irrigated farm land can al
ways be depended on; there is no 
waiting on the elements.
* "la the fruit-growing section of Col
orado, of course, the land la mors val- 
tnigated land In Colorado, and pro- 
farming la dons. It is not uncommon 
for instance, to get a profit of |MK) to 
$1609 aa acre ia the fruit country. 
There ire, perhaps, 3,000,000 scree of 
liable than in sections where ordinary 
Jects are rapidly being completed to 
bring under irrigation as much again. 
These projects are net government en
terprises; they have been undertaken 
by private interests. Under all the 
circumstances. It is not surprising. 1 
presume that even la regions where 
there is ao present prospect of Irriga
ting the land, the property is rising in 
valuer—'Washington Post

On

M.—Prosecutor 
to the lndtct- 

sgalnst the 
aid: “ The

Benjamin Ryan Tillman, for years one of the most Interesting and strik
ing personalities of the senate, became a member of that body in 1999, after 
serving two terms as governor of South Carolina. His advent Into the sen
ate was hailed as that of a flrey radical, this opinion of ths new senator 
being based in part on his speech la which, during hie senatorial campaign, 
he had promised to ' ‘pitchfork”  President Cleveland if be was eleoted to the 
senate. In later years tbs opinion of tbs senate has changed regarding Till
man, and he has been known ns aa able, hardworking statesman. Only la 
such instances as the row with President Roosevelt over tbe latter'e charge 
that Tillman was Implicated in a ' ‘land grab’ ’ In Oregon, a charge Indignanf-

rit flarely denied by Tillman, did the old ‘ 'pitchfork”  spirit oat. Tillman lost,
his left aye In 1194 by Illness just as he was about to Join ths Confederate 
army. He wae born In Edgefield County, S. C.. Aug. 11, 1947; and pursued 
terming for n livelihood until he entered politics. The people of the whole
south, and of ths Unltew States, will Is are with s great deal of satisfaction 
that Senator Tillman’ s Illness Is not ss serious ns was at first thought. , >

Tbe State of Texas,
County of Wichita.

In ths J. P. Court of Precinct No. L  
Wichita County, Texas.

Minnetonka Lumber Co., No. 3469, 
vs. J. M. Childers.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
Issued oat of tbe Justice Court of Pre
cinct No. 1, Wichita County, Texas, on 
a Judgment rendered In said ooert on 
the S9th day of November 1909, In fa
vor of said Minnetonka I-umber Co., 
and against tbe said J. M. Childers, No. 
2462, docket of said conrtj did on ths 
20th day of December, 1909, at 10:00 
a. m. levy on the following described 
tracts and parcels of land situated la 
the city of Wichita Fslls, In Wichita 
County, Texas, and belonging to tbe 
said J. M. Childers, towlt:

Lot No. 9 and No. 9 In block No. 9 
of Kemps addition to said city, and on 
the 1st day of February, 1910, being 
tbe First Tuesday in said month, be
tween the hours n  10:00 a. m. and 4:00 
p. m. of said day at tbe court bouse 
of said County, I will offer for sole and 
sell at public auction for case ail the 
righto, title and interest of the said J. 
M. Childers, in and to said property.

Dated at Wichita Falls, Texas, this 
ths Srd day of Janaary, 1910.

R. L. RANDOLPH. 
Constable Precinct No. 1, Wichita 

County, Texas. w-6tf.

The State of Texas,
County of Wichita.
In the J. P. Court of Precinct No. L  
Wichita county, Texas.

P. W. Nolen Mercantile Co, No. 9401, 
va J. M. Chit den.

Whereas, by vitro* of sa execution 
Issued out of the Justice Court of Pre
cinct No. 1, Wichita County. Texas, on 
a Judgment rendered in such court on

the 26th day of October, 1909 ia favor 
of tha said P. W. Nolen Mercantile Co. 
and against ths said J. M. Childers. No. 
1409, docks! of said Court, I did ou tha 
30th day of December, 1909, at 10:90 
a. m. levy oa the following described 
tracts and paresis of land situated In 
the City of Wichita Palls, Wichita 
County, Texas, snd belonging to the 
said J. M. Childers, to wit:

Lot No. 9 snd No. 9 la block No. 9 
of K«mp addition to said city snd on 
the 1st dsy of Psbreary, 1910, being the 
first Tuesday in said mouth, between 
the hours or 10:09 a. m. an* 4:99 p. 
m. of said day at the ooert bouse at 
said oouatyJ will offer tor sale and 
sell at public auction for cash all the 
rights, title and Interest of the said 
J. M. Childers la and to said property.

Dated at Wichita Falla, Texaa, thla 
the Srd day of January, 1919.

R. L. RANDOLPH.
Constable Precinct No. t  Wichita 

County, Texaa. _______ ____w-9tf

CHARGED WITH MURDER. | 

Missouri Woman le 

Elrka vllle,

REQUISITION ISSUED.

Man Arrested In Texas Wanted In
Ifsn iiis lr iiFVVfitwBRJi

Austin. Feb. 99.—Governor Campbell 
today leaned a requisition to the sher
iff of Boll county, Kentucky, fer the 
arrest of Geo. Denny wanted there for 
murder. Denny le sow held at Mn-

J. A. KEMP, 
FRANK KELL, Vine President 
WILEY BLAIR. Vise

F. F. LANGFORD, Cashier 
W. L. ROBERTSON, Aset. 0

City National Bank
Capitol • •
Surplus and Undiridad Profits

$150,00040
13040040

We offer to the bnsteees public the services of a reliable and, con
servative banking Institution, that la at all tfosaa prepared to great 
any favor cod sis ten; urtth sound banking Call and see aa
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P. A. MARTIN.
R. P. ARNOLD.

*hr District Attorney. SOU
District. ,____

S. M. POSTER.

B j County Judge,
v C  R  FELDER.

Kw . M. P. YEAGER.

Par County Attorney.
p  » T. B. GREENWOOD

T. E  BOONE.

w % Per Sheriff aad T u  Collector.
f i v  (t- J. W. WALE UP.

K . PETE RANDOLPH.
W. E. SKEEN.
O. C. RHODES.

Par County aad District Clerk.
W. A REID.

Coaaty T u  Amse*rw.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 

. A  M. HURBH.

te. T. W. Me HAM.

Precinct No. 1 
H. E  STEARNS.
P. J. SEELEY.
J. a  JONES.
CHA8. P. YRART.

School Saperlateadent, 
A. FAIRCHILD.

Mayor.
JOHN T. TOUNO. 
T. &  NOBLE.

A. A. 
X  W

HUGHES.
STONE.

City Attorney.
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER.

Candidates for mayor are as yet no
where to be area, This Important of 
Bee will he meant after the April elec
tion nnd oar ettisens should get to
gether and ladnee eotne worthy i 
to accept It. It to an unfortunate fact 
that the office carries with It prac
tically no emriuments, bat thin makes 
It noae Ue less Important, nnd we 
treat some patriotic cittsen will come 
forward for the office.—Childress Poet.

Te be the amyor of a growing, 
Dowrlshtag. Mr#-wire town Uke that af  
Childress seeds no emoluments, other 
than the honor that goea with U e of 
Bon. Nobody wants to be mayor of a 
“ Sand town.”  Children* U not In 
that class by any means, The 
— Mtte that before Ue time required 
by law h r  candidate* to fils thekr pe- 
t t k m  la order to ham their name ap- 

jjs fc r j^E the aOhdai ballot, their will 
be at teaat one, aad perhaps two, am- 
bBtoun and aspiring feltewa who will 

i that they are willing to make 
crifice la order to preside 
1 of Ue city government of 
It need to be that way la 

but It la different 
i the salary of the mayor is 
than equal to that of the 
the city hall, yet them are 

aspiring
fahnwa who, apparently, are working 
IfiK  as kard aad devoting just about
ms n e k  energy to be elected to Ue 
odBoe as if It carried with it honors and 
eatery eqaal to that of a congressman 
I t  wfU he that way In Childress before 
a  great white. It Is just as natural for 
•  naan, to want to be mayor of a live- 
wire town as R is for water to 
d m  (hJR. . .----- •-----J"

The tact that the government will 
two kuadr& and twenty- 

thodsaod dollars to eradicate Ue 
WWevil arouses no interest among 
cotton growers In Uis part of 

an. ' They know B. Weevil only 
beam y from Bast Texas.

-♦ ----------

i la New Tork who my that Ue

at alt

T H f  FULL RENDITION LAW.
---- .... i a.

The TUnea has heeq a very wans 
advocate of U e  fall readttloa law pass
ed by the Thirtieth legislature, but af
ter Inspecting the practical winking* 
of that las u  Ulastiwted to Us ‘ Tax 
Map of Texas,’ ’ prepared by U s Tex
as Commercial Secretaries’ Associa
tion, wa doubt whether any rant pro
gram has been made Jn settling Ue 
vexed qaestiaoa of how to equalise 
taxation..

Thirty-five counties according to Ute 
amp, show an actual decrease is llOt, 
as odmparod with 1SS7; slxty-Urm 
counties showed s decrease la IN I, as 
compared With IMS. aad twenty coun
ties showed s decrease la lPOfi. as coat- 
pared with 1107.

Of the forty-nine counties la Ue 
Tweaty-alaU Senatorial District, Wich
ita County stands NT O o  hand of the 
list, with the rigbest average see meed
valuation per acre, ($1L79), with Clay 
a close second at H I T* par acre 
Hardeman third, at $9.73; Wilbarger 
t »  P«r aerrf; Randall, $3.13; Archer. 
$7.73; Young, $7.79. falling la the order 
named.

As compered with Randall County, 
at $$.18 per acre. Potter County, which 
adjoins It oa the" north, pays only $4 
per acre; Child roes pays only $441 per 
acre, while her neighbor. Hardeman, 
oa the east, pays over twice as mack. 
$9.73.

No man can read these figures aad 
believe that trae equality has been 

hud. Cooke County taxes ker 
lends at $11.M per acre, or (3 cents 

u  than Wichita.
When we remember Judge Yeager’ s 

plaintive cry o f ‘ ‘rendered at twenty 
per acre; telling at forty.”  it Is evi
dent that he thinks our people ham 
net overheated themselves la valuing 
their lands too high, but when we 
compare ourselves with ihoet of our 
neighbors, we are tempted to prates 
Wichita taxpayers, like the publican 
who thanked Ood that he' waa not like 
other men.

It te very evident that the effort in
augurated by Governor Campbell to 
Ux U e whole state oa a basis of fall 
values baa been a rank failure, la spite 
of the fierce affidavit that was cram
med down the commlas loners’ ^courts 

We believe that if Ue tew required 
a fall rendition, but only allowed aa as- 

meat on something like one-third 
of the estimated real valuations, the 
results would be more equal. A tax
payer would readily admit befhg the 
owner of $d0 land. If be knew he would 
be assessed at $30. while he will bit
terly deny owning land worth $30 11 
he te to be assessed at $30. Moreover, 
bl^i valuation*, by giving a basis for 
greeter banded Indebtedness, la Ue 
end greatly increase the taxation.

The Times is no admirer of O. B. 
Colquitt, but his 1dm of collecting 
all state taxes from corporations aad 
deriving all local taxes from ad valorem 
taxathm would simplify the tax 
problem very much, i f  It could be 
worked out. There seems to be no 
reason for believing that Collin County 
tend should only pay $34-$$ per acre 
and Dallas County $34 per acre, while 
Uelr little neighbor. Rockwall, pay* 
$31.3$. Why should Tarrant County 
pay $32-$0 per acre and Denton County, 
right by her side, only $14.47? We 
hope Ue various candidate* for gov
ernor will devote some of their Um* 
to Ue tax problem, for the present 
system tends greatly to teaaen the 
sanctity of office. Governor Camp
bell’ s pet 1dm of giving Ue courts 
of Travis County jurisdiction would 
only enable Ua tax eaten at Austin 
to keep greater hardens oa Ue people 
aad la a centralisation of power that 
should never be permitted. -

We realise that It te easier to criti
cise than to ooaati iBit aa equttaMe aad 
satisfactory system, but the effort 
should certainly be made.

....  -=5—
We odaaot doubt that apriag has 

came, we feel the farfr la.our frame; 
oer work’s n bore nnd our only wish 
la to settle down wtth n pole nnd fish. 
There'* n bird at work la every tree, 
building n home for hi* famllee. there's 
n juicy smite on the ball fan’s face as 
he figures s cinch ia U e peasant race.

U e MBhll boy doffs his those amd hue 
kicks the stiffness from kin tom; 

we might slag on, la joyous rhyme, Ue 
glories of the glad spring time, about 
the Mrdtets aad the base nnd the little 
leeftots on Ue trees, hut' since the 
fever’s hi our frame, we’U merely state 
that spring has came.

----------+ ----------
The Timm has not declared for O. 

B. Colquitt yet, nnd probably will not 
do so later, but it feels that it is up 
to Wichita Palls to see that U e latch 
string is on U e ontaMe when the « 
didst* and hie friends are here 
Mdroh 17. It is ne small honor for 
Wichita sFalU to bo selected as U e 
piece for Ue opening of the

delights

obligations in Uetr 
m#y for themselves

the

The
In taking a fall out of thorn 
fOrget their public 

sh to'make a
id who knee not yet grasped
at that every moment gives nnd 

every penny expanded for Us general 
ed Is sn Investment (hot is hard to 
eL The Sentinel say*; \  *
” It Is no atom trouble tor a West 

Texas town of five or six thousand 
people to raise s fifty Uofiltfjd dollar 
bonus tor some* big enterprise than It 
te tor aa East Texas city td throw 

asms over high-priced products, sad 
spend a third of U s time la coming 

e government aad things tnjyener*! 
A prominent merchant said yesterday 
that he couldn’ t am any future' to this 
place; that R In getting worse every 
day; aad people ora leaving If as tost 
as they can. And a clone diagonals of 
the cam shows that same fellow a 
merchant with a sang ttttle compet

es made la Uls cRy, a tartly good 
business now—ofie who never -takes 
any part la publie affairs or contributes 
a dollar to the upbuilding of tk| city 
or section. Hot shot—hat the solemn 
truth.”

Bast Texas is sot alone la the kind 
of ettisens described. Every Cttv has 

mu or lem of them, some tnoro and 
me lem. The best way to overcome 
sm is for the rest to get so ^ctlve 
d to make so much noise about R 

as to aroom Ue enthusiasm of the 
Others, or. If they arc beyond that 
stage, to make them realise that their 
knocking te useless and Uat Ue world 
will move without them.—Bmhmout 
Enterprise.

---------- * ----------
QOMPERS ON SOCIALISM.

and we should 
by, making the

our appreciation 
lion one Uat win

do old Wichita credit.
♦ -

Wichita PaR* had a mam me 
at the court bourn yesterday to 
a fund aad (Ruing the hour dot 
to U e work stores warn stoned. 1 
are some town

tot get
•jtft#.

If there Is one man In the United 
Otoe, above all others, who has de

voted hi* life to U e study of soelalogi- 
I conditions es Uey exist and ah they 

relate to the laboring classes of this 
country, R Is Mr. Samuel Gomper*. To 
the subject of socialism Mr. Oompera 
has applied all hla keen intellect sad 
upon kla shoulders has been pin bed by 
Ue hundred* of thousands of laborer* 
of U ls nation Uo duty of seeking out 
and finding the beat possible solution 
of Uo arils whtca Uey suffer under 
present- conditions. That these evils 
exist,- all oaa see. but that socialism is 
the way out, the mature judgment of 

te great labor tender dentes. He 
mya: ” 1 want to tell yon socialists 
that I  have studied your philosophy, 
read your works apop economics, and 
not Ue meanest of them, stud ted 
your standard works, both is Oettoan 
and English. I hava not only read,'but 
studied then; I have heard your ora
tors and watched the work of your 
movement the world over. I have kept 
close watch upon your doctrine* for 
thirty yearn; have been closely as
sociated with many of you and know 
what you propose. I know, too, what you 
hmr* up your sleeve. And I want to any 
that I am not at variance wlU your doc
trines, but with your philosophy, [eco
nomically, you are unsound; socially, 
yon are wrong, aad. Industrially, you 
are wrong, and commercially, you are 
Impossible.”

---------- ♦ ----------
It I* strange that men of brain* will 

■pend three or tour time* Ue salary 
of aa office which they seek la order 
to secure the honor. Ju t the other 
day. read lag over the speech of a can
didate tor governor, the Time* noticed 
that ha charged hla opponent with 
having held office for over thirty years 
and daring a greater portion of Ue 
time had not paid hi* taxes, aad Ue 
question naturally arises: “ (a t£ia 
aa indication Uat Ua man wa* dis
honest—a tax-dodger: or wps Re un
able to Uve oa the salary of hi* of-1 
flee?”  The record of that man win 
abow that had be been dishonest, he 
was also a foal; because thorn who 
have had aa eye on Texas sAain dar
ing the past fra  years can readily see 
where, that Rad be been so disposed, 
he coaid have “ feathered hla neft”  
at Ue expense of Us public aad bed 
plenty of money, not only to pey hla 
just taxon, but to make investment* 
of a character that would have made 
people wonder how I I  waa possible lor 
a man to have accumulated so much 
oa a state, salary to am short a time, 
Let's not be too qaklk to any a waa 
la dishonest because he has failed to 
pay hla taxes. There may be oUer

Bays Judge Scurry la hla open let
ter to U e dtlsens, "come and help em- 
tertain Mr. Colquitt and if  you lick aa 
afterwards that will be all right—w* 
will be good friends aad continue to 
build Wichita Falla and Wichita coun
ty, U e best city and county in Texas.” 
Gentlemen. Uat la Ue true Wichita 
Palls spirit.

---------♦ --------- -
Baacom Thomas, who aspires to be 

Lieutenant Governor of Texas, in on 
record aa saying that $$$,990 will buy 
the Texas Senate and deliver R to any 
quarter. That te a shameful statement 
especially coming from a maa who 
ffna given a chance to prove hla charg
es and flunked completely. We are not 
for Thomas,—Palestine Herald. 

— * ----------
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Always Have Two 
Corsets--

r .

DON’T  wear o h  corset continually, ‘ 
It isn’t sanitary end you will not get * 
the maximum service from your corset 
if you wear It every day. Buy two cor
set* so you can change frequently. 
This will allow you to air one while 
the other is being worn.

The very beet corset investment you 
can make la to buy two HENDERSON 
models. You will be surprised and 
pleased to note bow much longer they 
will wear.

There are no better corsets than Ue 
HENDERSON. From Ue lightly boned » 
girdle to Ue practical reducing corset, 
HgNOERfiON models Include all the 
styles and shape* that can be possibly 
needed. The moderate prices of HEN
DERSON CORSETS will allow every 
woman to purchase one of these ileslr- ■ 
able models. Visit our corset depart
ment aad examine the new styles of 
corsets Just received. Our sale*ladles 
are at your service for demonstrations 
and fitting*. «

Buy two of any of these HENDER
SON CORSETS' at U e exceptional/ 
low price* quoted If you want real cor 
set bargains;

P. H. PENNINGTON Co.

*4
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BRYAN ON PROHIBITION.

Sometimes U * Times ha* thought 
that, in looking upon U * saloon as a 
menace to good government aad the 
moral sentiment of our common tty, R 
waa not only bordering oa to fanati
cism, but did not have Its democracy 
oa straight, bat now comes William 
Jeaalaga Bryan, not only the greatest 
democrat or today, but a man who 
stands head and shoalder* above any 
leading man of not* la U * United 
8tates and says:

"The right of the Government to 
regulate U e sale of liquor can not be 
questioned, nor the right to regulate to 
prohlbR the open saloon.

"The liquor question has been mad* 
acute In Nebraska by the unscrupulous 
pees of U e liquor Interests. Instead 
of the saloon o f former -days, owned 
by a resident and amenable to tome 
extent at leant to the sentiment of the 
community, we have U e branch sa
loon. o4*sd and operated by a pro- 
duoerrof dlRuor. This system adds Ue 
evils off BBS (trust system to the evils 
o f tbsMelhww Itself. Whenever a com 

udlt**sttempts to deal with the sa- 
lustoBd of having to 

i*  of tu own cltlseas, it 
ia a struggle with grunt 

corporstUto* whichtich operate over a 
have a pecuniary In- 

tertetotai unit!voting the appetite for’ 
drttoioa *1

“The saloon—not every one, but as 
a rute-wln aa alliance with vice. It te 
luasImHft used to debauch politics. 
The liquor Interests Interfere la all 
matters that may even remotely affect 
Uelr Interests They made them 
selves odious at the last session of the 
Nebraska Legislator*. The Democrats 
had a majority in boU branches for 
Ue first Um* la U * state’s history, 
gad the splendid record of the legis
lator* has hut o h  blot upon R. aad 
that blot waa put there by U e liquor 
tatereuta.

‘They controlled enough Senators to 
prevent the submission of U * Initi
ative and referendum.

"The Democratic party caa not af
ford to net aa the mouthpiece of Ue 
liquor Interests. It oaa have nothing 
in common wlU Ue selfish, mercena
ry and con science lea# crusade that 
the liquor Interests have 'organised 
against the home aad the stats,against 
private virtu* aad public morals.” '

x ---------- * ---------
One nwrer realises Ue Impoverished 

ooadlUonNof the English language un
til be starts to tell what a good town 
Wichita Fans really Is. Still, old 
Webstar did his beet.

-----;-----+ ----------
A  year from now, wl 

un City man wants to o

It is now just as certain as anything 
caa well be that la the event Hoa. 
Cone Johnson aad Judge Poindexter 
remain In the race for governor, that 
both will be defeated by Ue candidate 
whom the anli-state-wlde prohibition 
organization of Texas is backing. BoU 
these gentleman are sure aware of Ue 
truthfulness of Uls prediction and If 
either Is willing to make a sacrifice 
in order that staje-wlde prohibition 
nmy win. now is the time to act. The 
one who makes Ue sacrifice will not 
be the next governor of Texas, but 
he wlll^iy that act show to the advo
cates of state-wide prohibition that be 
la mors anxious for a victory for the 
cause than to satisfy hla own personal 
ambition to be governor of a great 
Kate tike Texan, sad if he liras, he 
will not regret the sacrifice he has 
made. Unlees one or the other of the 
gentlemen make Uls sacrifice. Uey 
will both go down in defeat and a either 
will ever deserve to receive honors at 
the hands of those who advocate state
wide prohibition. Aad, again, if both 
Insist on running through, thereby di
viding the strength of U * state-wider*, 
every man who Is now a supporter of 
either Johnson or Poindexter will be 
perfectly justified la dropping both 
and choosing between Davidson and 
Colquitt,

i aa Oklaho- 
« to Wichita 

Pails, he may have to toss up a nickel 
to deride which route he will-Uke.

V. . -------------- •----------- -
When Us railroad* evince Uelr ooa- 

la a city’s future by making

We have a pamphlet to show that 
the mqgaainea am nOt responsible for* 
U * i  ea( office deficit We have-so
other to show that the railroads, to  
stead of being overpaid by U e poetof- 
floe department are underpaid. And 
probably boU are correct. The great
est source of U * deficit la U * post- 
office department la, the management 
Is spending "other people’s money,” 
and It seems to be human nature la of
ficialdom, past present and future, to 
■pend U e other fellow’s money a lot 
more liberally than they spend Uelr 
own. The express companies are pay
ing the railroads from $0 to $S per cent 
of Uelr gross receipt* for transporta
tion sad are making oodles of money 
on vastly watered capitalisations. The 
government te paying Ue railroads 
about $3 par cent of Its gross postal 
receipts aad 1s returning a growing 
deficit each year. Express rated too, 
are cheaper by far oa the abort hauls 
than U e postal.—Denton Record- 
Chronicle.

—------- B----------
It 1* route hard to .Imagine a Re-

•J

MR

publican party In 
Lyon as He boas. The G. O. P. 

sh a

FACTS AND FIGURE*. V

The following profitably Interesting 
statistics are taken from the WtchRa 
Fall* Times, a paper that has a lot 
of good things In R:

There are 22$ producing write 
In the Clay County oil field and 
twelve big gas wells, one of which 
1* the largest producer of natural 
gas la the United State*. It te 
estimated that these twelve ga* 
wells are capable of producing
200.004.000 cubic feet of gas per 
day—a sufficient amount to fur- 
nlah several cities like Wichita 
Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas aad -all 
other ritle* through which the Um 
paaaes. This oil aad gaa field te 
now giving employment to to over 
100 men. at an average wage of 
$4.SO per day. A* yet, expert oil

, and n i  men give It as Uelr opin
ion that the development of the v 
field la only la 1U Infancy. Thin 
oil and gaa field Is only sixteen 
mile* from Wichita Palls, aad Ue 
fhet that poetically all of oar man
ufacturing enterprises are now 
using the natural gas as a fuel, 
for which they are paying fie per
1.000 cubic feet and Had R la a aav- 
lag of 100 per cent or more over 
coal or fuel oil, should b« an In
ducement to those seeking loco. 
Rons for factory sites at Wlchlto ' 
Falla
Gas at 9c a thousand looks Uke Mw- 

lag It away. Such cheap fuel win to
of grant advantage to all 
towns where R may he h

U *

and Port Worth are willing to pa; 
for It. There are some who say 
gas and talk are both cheaper at-A. 
'U K n *  Una anywhere else la Texas. 
—Dallas News.

IPs a mistake; talk te not 
•a gaa ia WtehRa Falla. Ia fltet’ B
fallow has to be mighty careful w ife  
to  says for tear the other fellow wfll 
caU on him to back np hi* talk. fife 
that reason, U * ordinary Wichita P d h  
booster te careful—always confining 
hla remarks to facts, and even whin* 
he hju made predictions for Ue fatufis 
of his town la U * past, which at the 
tlm* might have been considered «B- 
age rations, time hue proven they 
did hot make It strong enough.
Times, Itself, has engaged In some pes-

variablF 
going to

make another bow, which is Uat Dal
las will always b« U s largest city
and the commercial center of TexalL. 
but Uat if Utaga continue as ahw, 
Wichita Falla is destined to be' U * 
metropolis of the universe.

'A V

diction* In Ue past, and ha* Ifat 
•hit below Ue mark.*’ It U going I

win Ttew Roe* aa Captata of W

matin, Tex.. March 9.—M. B .; 
wlUoat Cecil a sergeant la Captata Rogers’ 

pnay has toaa appointed to

IN
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W e have a lew GOOD COTTON BLANK ETS  

left on hand and are going to give you 

K a dunce to get your covering cheap

Farm and Ranch.
When an estimate la nuu 

living expenses, « a >  and 
(owls should be considered, 
mar be furnishing a large 
the household expenses.

Poultry is the moat profits 
of livestock If we carefally 
the time and attention fowls 
Perhaps they require so little at 
Hat they are not fuly appreclal

Turkeys are enemies, of _
The amount of boll weevils and 
obnoxious Insects that a flock pd tur
keys destroy In ons year la <
It Is believed that they more 
their board with the insects 
destroy. . ~ ’

In addition to the profits froj&th* 
feahers and meat, ducks and 
add charm to the i 
the farm. One can hardly oo 
a handsome farm home without a nd 
with ducks sad geese. Give duck* and 
geese a chance on your farm.

|J AVIATOR# W ILL FLY.

Blanket
Blanket

for $1.15
for .90 '
for .40

id American 
Prong*-

B.Nutt
to Nutt, Stevens A  Hardem an

Phono 108

Upholstering

ntc 
e Wichita 
has a:, lot

ig wells
leld and 
>f which 
natural 

i. It to 
dve gae 
reducing 
gas per 
to fur- 

Wichita 
and nil 
the line 
field la 
to over 

wage of 
:pert oil 
Hr optn- 

of the 
f- Thin

and the
iur mao-

- >  * * * * *  
mSmk Upholstering, Repalrimog and Rcflnlah- 

ing. All work guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction or will gladly refund 
the price. We also carry a good line 
of upholstery goods. Will apprsc>sts 
your work.

W . A . Freear

American Made Bl-Plane and 
Driver Substituted for

man at Dallas exhibition.. * 
Dallas. Tex.. March 1.—The erron

eous Impression has gained credence 
that on account of the Injunction‘ pro
ceedings which have been Instituted 
by the Wright brothers against Chula 
Paulban and bla associates that- the 
aviation meet at Dallas would be Call
ed off. Unfortunately the action of 
the New York Judge In enforcing the 
temporary Injunction ngalnst Padttum 
has stopped that aviator from flying 
la ths United States until tbs mattpr la 
permanently adjudicated, but arrange
ments were closed Monday between 
the Dallas Chamber of Comiberce pad 
the Herrlng-Cnrtlaa Aeroplane iftxn- 
pany, builders of all ths CurtlM bi
planes. by which agreement Aviator 
Brodle, who has been astonishing the 
people In and around Chicago bp hla 
daredevil exploits with the Cqrtlaa 
machine, will be sent to Dallas to fill 
the dates.

Brodle Is a capable aeriallat In every 
respect and In Dallas will make aa 
endeavor to lower the record for speed 
established by Curtiss at Los Aaghles 
with the same type of machine Uppd 
In Texas, an eight cycle, American 
mads. He will also make every effort 
to exceed the altitude made by Pgnl- 
han on the Pacific coast.

Among the features Included on Jh*- 
program will be a race between Br%Ue 
In his apeedy Curtiss and Oeo. DeMttt, 
la his Butck racing automobile, (he 

y h ils  j t r y k .  Mjg^qh- freda each a 
good record at the Texas State Pair 
Inst year. In fact, ths entire program 
will be carried out With Brodle taking 
the place of Paulban.

the electors for a clean hill o f health.
But those who have hem blind 

•nough fee Imagine that by placing la
the limelight the political absurdity 
Of Mr. Woodruff, the political Immobil
ity of Mr. Wadsworth, the political 
hollowness of Mr. Root, the aloofness 
of Governor Hughes, ths Impossibility 
of the half dossn or more other Men lB| 
who are Mag vaguely canvassed J o - 
pilots, they can befool the people of K 
New York Into mistaking the fact bf 
colossal .corruption for the fact of de
fective organisation, to them we say—

Are the cataracts cut from your eye
balls now?

"After the swora statement of Bena 
Conger, tracing that corruption fund 
of IMS to the hands of the Republican 
flu te Committee of that year—after 
the mala corruption issue hue been di
rected from Jot ham P. Allds to the 
Republican Bute machine—does any- 
pa* stm dream the electorate can be 
hoodwinked Into believing that if the 
Bute Republican party la reorganised,
U>* past shall be aa if It had never 
|*en. and the present, with Its desper
ate attempts to suppress the facU, IU 
bluff at willingness to bear them when 
It was too lats for any apparent read
iness to be anything but a sham—does 
anyone think the sponge of sophistry 
shall blot all that from ths ballot of 
public memory T—National Monthly.

w  T H IR T IIN  ARRCBTtD.
— ■■■■- if*.

Poker florae In Temple HeUi Rudely 
Interrupted.

pedal to the Times.
l-awton. :

EUGENIC MARRIAGE IB LATEST.

New York's Republican Scandal. 
Borne of the gentlemen who are 

catling for reorgalcation of the Repub
lican party In New York are clever;, 
others, ws do not question, are ein-

'J!-• 1;
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Maxwell Hardware Co.
721 Ohio Avonuo

But there is In common between the 
exponents of lngealouaneea and lage- 
nlousness and Ingenlousneee—con- 
ciouanees or unconsciousness sack 
class Is seeking to divert attention 
from the main point 

The New York Republican party 
does need reorganisation—la fact we 
don't recollect nay party, in any phase 
of this country's history which ever 
needed ft worse. The New York'Ben 
announced no povsl discovery, no dar
ing Invasion of unknown Polar re glows 
-when It declared the necessity of Re
publican reorganisation. The mi Make 
lisas, not la admitting the'need of re
organisation. but la the issumptlon 
that reorganisation caa afford either 
e remedy or eh excuse for the condi
tion* prevailing In New York Republi
canism today.

The Lieutenant-Governor ot .New 
York had Just emerged safety from a 
scandal, badly tainted by n grand Rry 
although charged with no crime, when 

Conger bolted hie party 
to dectafWtats unwillingness to 

rots for Senator Jotham P. Allds for 
of floor leader. Tw 

he alleged that he had 
of Boaster 

ef e bribe toe the
ittou. Th- , _  

Investigation ordered by the Senate 
brought forth testimony to the effect 
that this bribe wad "bat a flea bits" 
in tha corruption going oa and the qa*

But Bven This Plan Meets With O p 
p o s it io n .

“The Idea of tbe eugenlst la not that 
the family should be destroyed, but 
that marriage should taka place with 
reference to race development"

Bounds wise, doesn't It? But here's 
where It leads us:

"They marry In ths Orient without 
romance. Our marriage is the end of 
romance, and we often learn to hate 
each Other. Th^fprm, pf marring* u 
not so Important But what la Import
ant la the development and perfection 
of the race "

These y e  the things said by Prof. 
William \. Thomas of the University 
ef Chicago.

‘‘Eugenics" Is ths new name of an
old folly. That folly Is the theory that 
men may be bred as animals are brad, 
by rules adopted by men. It la ns sil
ly as It la presumptuous. It Is silly 
because there Is no established strain 
from which to brand from, and no 
power to make ua breed from It If 
there were. It la presumptuous, be
cause it assumes oa tbs part of IU 
advocates ths wisdom to dscMs what 
men and woman are fit to have chil
dren.

The Arab horse was aa established
type thousands of years ago. To get 
the type, horses were bred aa nearly 
alike aa possible. All others were de
stroyed or left without progeny. That 
M how organisms are brad up. Shall 
we breed men for uniformity- t x i  
who shall select the type, sad make 
up the score card giving tbe accepted 
"points" bf which men are to be judg
ed? Won Id/Prof. Thomas bo willing 
to sit for the portrait of the type.

The Arab boras breeds true to type? 
because for ages there has been noth
ing In hla heredity hot just that one, 
uniform, beaufltfnl typo. It takes 
ages to establish It In the physical 
body, It weald take mlHealums to es
tablish it In the brain, the aoul—even 
If uniformity could be accepted ns 
anything but a horror. But the hered
ity of the most unform race of man 
rums Into so many strains that ths 
sqlsction of ths proper Individuals 
frran which to develop the typical 
strata would be harder than to select 
the type. Take the beef two ladlvidu- 
nls—a Men sad woman of whom yon 
knew. Let them marry. Caa the re
sult he counted oa? Not for a moment 
Thstr children have n heredity fa 
which So meay sorts of 
found that nothing can ha 
One may be a genius—its brother may 
he h fool. Ono may be a 
aioter may be a ctprian.

to be the

a witness on the stead who 
that he gave Mr. Allds an e 
containing 9LMB; that he gave anoth
er legislator another snvelops.this one 
oontalutag I t 000; and to a third 
gave another envelope containing 
$1 ON. That was ths "flea bits.' 
aa infinlteomal part!

We beg to aseurb the organs aad 
ra who are advertising 

nation as a panacea for the

God has sold to them that their «htt- 
drtti are demands! by the grant sys
tem of BugselBS which nature has set

bet the
oE N s

are
of

M breeding animals or 
unfit are destroyed. Doee Prof. Thom
as' system provide for the destructioa 
of those declared unfit? Aad who shall
< «a «F r~ a o fir~ s ra B  w * o r
know.—ntlnoU State Journal.

TO ESTABLISH SCHOOL.

ef Chriot" Are at Tharp 
Springs Today.

Oranbury, Tex.. Mch. I.—The ' Dis
ciples of Christ’ ' held a state meeting 
at Thorp Springs today and took over 
the property ef the Add Ren College, 
which they recently purchased. The

wton. Mch. R—Passing ob through 
Tsmpls on ths last southbound Rock 
Island Saturday night aa a mas. a fly
ing squadron of deputies from the office 

BherifT Rufe LeFors, oompooed of J. 
U Jackson, W. T. Herring Will Wll- 
keraon. W. B. Todd, ahd J. B. HIU, 
stepped from the train four miles 
south of Comanche and. returning 
ahortly before midnight, made an un
suspected raid on the Brick hotel at 
that plaoe, the best hotel In the town, 
and finding thirteen men engaged In 
n fascinating game of poker, arrested 
pit of the "bakers’ dosea” and took 
them before Justice of the Peace Bal
es to answer to charges of gambling, 
thres of them standing under the ad
ditional charge of carrying concealed 
weapons, two revolvers aad arfalr of 
brass knacks found In tbe crowd.

Beven pleaded guilty and paid flaea 
In ths sam of |I6 and costs sack, a 
total of ISO, two of thorn warp relsased 
after an examination, and the remain
ing four were relsased on bond to ap
pear for trial Friday of this week.

The lidt of those arrested Inoludssi 
Jess Cain, Roas Austin, L. D. Heath, 
8. B. Thompson, Walter Gray B. O. 
Graham. John Norman, Charles fXiitch- 
inaon B. P. Graham. C. D. Smith, aad 
Tbomma Austin. Tha first seven plead 
guilty, The last four are out on bond. 
Ths two Austin brothers are proprie
tors of the botsL

Por some time pest. County Attor
ney J. A. Pain and Sheriff LePort 
have been receiving reports of gamb
ling going on In tbs hotel. Tbs raid 
of Saturday night waa tbe result of 
tbsss reports. Besides tbs men arrest
ed. tbe officers found and confiscated 
poker chips and gambling apparatus.

Dseds Pllsd for Rseerd.
Floral Heights Realty Co., to P. H. 

Ooodnlght, lots 7 aad I, block I, Floral 
Haights; MM.

O. D. Anderson aad R. H. Joyce te 
M. M. Cooke, part of lot , block 994; 
91760.
H. M. Spltmaa to J. B. Bisk, 100 acres 
of section >7, Tarrant County School 
lands; 99600.

Floral Haig hie Realty Co., to Hubert 
Hawkins, lot 19, block M, Floral HU.; 
9*00.

Wiley Blair to J. A. Kemp, about 19 
acme of tbs Simpson Holloway and 
B. P. R. R. tracts; 96909.

J. B. Marlow to Mrs. M. J. Durham, 
lot 14. block 11. Floral HaighU; MM.

N. Henderson to P. M. Gates, lots 
H and 14. block 197; 9X600. _

OENTENCIO TO HAND.

Death Penalty for Rape Fiend In Ar-

TWENTY-EIGHT H9UKurns disc ossa
PENALTY PROVIDBO IB BABIB OP 

ARGUMENT BEFORE SUPREME
COURT THIS MORNING.

i

The

Hot Springs, Ark., Mch. 1.—Harry 
Poe, the negro, who was yeeterdaft»,*tJ‘  district reversed that 
convicted of assaulting n ten-year-old 
whits girl In this city was today son- 
tenoed to be hanged on April first. A 
motion for a new trial was overruled, 
and an appeal was taken to tbe su
preme court v .. v

WILL SERVE INJUNCTION. 

Paulban 4s Be Enjoined Pram Further
Flights Today. 

1, Mo. March 1.—WhenSt Lout*.
Leals Pnulhan arrives here 
lag from Kansas City, he will be aerv 
ed with the Wright lajanctloa by Unit 
ed States Marshall MeDavttt, who will 
serve tbe restraining order.

STEAMER CREWS STRIKE.

Sendee la Slashed and Malle.Are
Tied Up. j

Manilla. Mch. 1—Following the re
fusal of tbe owners to grant a aeries 

the crews of tbe InteHai 
today, Using sp t 

bolding beck the moils.

FATAL MISTAKE.

Fsrmsr Thought Employs Wes
CMeken Thief.

• Dellas, Mch. 9.—M. Brown, a farm 
near Hutchins tale Inst night mistook 
s

i, •
totally wounding Mat. 

fltfl CHARTER PILED.

Five Million Dollar
Is

r Concern 
In State.

te Do I

Austin. Fob. N/—The J. L
Machine Co., today was Is- 

J a permit to do bustaeos ta Texas.
The corporations capital stock was 

m illion dollars *nd !♦ 
far of over five

Is SB Years Old.
Jackson. Miss., Mch.

rmer chief Justice ef the se- 
court end the sole surviving 
r of the original Confederate 

at Montgomery, 
today celebrated his eightieth birth 
day.

IS QUESTION OF UNITS
Government Says Shipment Should 

Be Taken aa Basis, While Rail
roads Say Train la Unit A

Washington, D. C-. March 9.—Hour 
severe a punishment congress has 
provided for railroads guilty of violat
ing ths sooallsd 1 ‘Twenty-eight Hour 
Law " for punishing the unlawful con
finement of live stock In trahsporta- 
Uon, was ths basis for a stubborn eon- 
m ,  today before tbe supreme court 
of tbe United State*. Counsel for the ' 
government contend that the unit tor 
fining rail roads la the separate ship- • 
ment, while tbe legal representatives 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Southeast
ern Railroad Company Insist that the 
unit la the train, no matter of hew 
many separate shipments it ta com
posed. Soma features of the case 
resemble tbe 999,000,000 Standard 041 
case. ■*

The outcome of ths controversy will 
have a far-reaching offset. Many asp 
arete consignments of stock are car
ried frequently In one train, ao the 
sum of ths penalty. Imposed by the 
law, will vary from 9100 to many 
times that amount, according to tbe 
outcome of the litigation.

Tbe Baltimore and Ohio Sonthwusir 
era Railroad alone appears la this cnee, 
bat practically every common carrier 
engaged in Interstate commerce ta. 
tbe United Stolen will feel the effect* 
of the decision.

This controversy was bsgaa when 
ths United States District Attorney for 
the Southern District of Ohio, Med 
eleven cases against the Baltimore end 
Ohio Southwestern Railroad Company, 
claiming that It had carried as many 
shipments of live stock from shippers 
In various points ta Illinois to Cincin
nati without unloading th# stock tor 
root, all ta violation of the twenty- 
sight-hour lew.

The railroad admitted tbe shipment 
and Its detention beyond the statutory 
Ume, bat It averred guilt e l 
offense, because all the 
were carried 1a one train, expressed n 
willingness to ay a Baa for ona rials 
tiom.

The district oourt consolidated the 
cease and assessed a stagls penalty.
Tbe circuit oourt of appeals tor the

m

l

then was brought to tbe su
preme oourt by the railroad. Briefe 
on both rides of the controversy have 
been filed with tbe oourt. Cunsel tor 
tbe railroad is beaded by Jadsoa Har
mon, new governor of Ohio; Bolletter 
Oeneral Bowers, of the Department of 
Justice, who has directed the fight an 
behalf of tbe United States.

In the brief of tha railroad cosneri. 
It Is contended that the Irate is the 
factor of offeoee, bssaaas live stock to 
moved In trains.

* ‘If there be a coaBnemsat ta ease 
beyond twenty-eight bears taring tram 
sit under etreomotaaeae which earn 
stltsto a violation e f the statute R 
most be the taelt of the train.' ‘ says 
the brief. ‘ 'Congress bee net onto 
whether the offenses shell be per hang 
of stock, per our,lead or par train 
load. If congress bed Intended there 
should be a Bee of 96M. like i 
peaalty for oue effuses) I 
of stock drier ed. or for «  
delayed, or tor each ear 1 
R was easy to any an 
mtad the rule oC strict 
ef penal statutes, the only

of the otatate to ’ 
of an stock an tha i 

rale constitutes hut one at ones.
‘ 'Congress did not deem M I 

to be so savors aa to permit a Inn 
of 9160 tor each shipment ta a fetafifl 

itale) eg possibly Bfty jr iflp

as wen."
il routes lead to tbs dearies

ioa that the separate shipment was 
the beats. «

by tbe carrier aad kept 
than 9 Xhonia without 

•e the earn are pet tale any 
,' ’ says Solicitor Oeneral Boweis 

in hie grist " la  the train the salt ef 
e, though there has been no 

tro to t" , , „ •'«.
He asked t£a same question where 
title bad been sidetracked in earn- 

aad the train proceeded. la I 
e f  cattle aeV bring fed after tbaf ws 

deeded, he nlatmsd the train plainly 
as sot meant to be the aatt.
"Iadeed, the ward Train' 

tee eooar ta the act,' ’ he soya.
He farther contends that hla 

ta proved hy means of the 
egardteg owner's anas sat 
sastoa of time from 99 to M ,
Ths 4
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Petrolia,Town With a Kick, 
Lost Fame by Press Agents

Discovery of G u  and Oil Heraldod to World to DispUcbas 
Dated From Rival Municipality Robbed Vitiate of Great
est to Distinction.

USINQ NSW MACHINERY.

Vi

*£ ’•Petrolla, a town with a kick. lest 
tun* by press agent*" la the tltla of 
m  article la yesterday's Issue of the 
Ftort Worth 8tar-Telegram. The arti
cle IS by Carl Crow and la aa fo llow : £ Y h  h i  bee. d o E  with a  kalfa

town with a grievance. It la not on 
the map with the prominence It be
lter ea la oomlng to It and, what la 
worse, accuses a sister city of pro- 
— ptlnf the place. It all came up 
over the dlacorery of the Clay county 
oU and gaa fields n few years ago. At 
that time Petrolta was n very small 
and very young munldpalty while 
Henrietta, the county sent, was one of 
th eoldert In this part of the stats.
It la possible that Pet rolls overlooked 

a bet. but at say rate the discovery of 
the oil and gas fields was told of In 
newspaper dispatches dated from Hen
rietta. Soon they were known ns the 
Henrietta oil fields. The newspaper 
dispatches dating from the latter town 
while not telling the exact location of 
the field, generally gave the impres- 
aton that the scent of kerosene could 
he noticed within the city limits. Peo
ple began tsik-iwg of the Henrietta oil 
fields, and the name has come Into

By and by Petrolta got large enough 
> maintain n little town pride and 
egan advertising herself as the 1 oca- 
on of the Clay county oil field, the 
■bm  of the town being suggestive of 
sat fact. No one paid much attention 
» the little town of Petrolla and ev- 
ryone continued to call It the Hen

rietta gas field, that name having been 
press agented. The row 

the towns has continued for 
years and still crops out In 

public speeches.
Now, the truth of the matter is that 

Patrol la Is on the edge of the gas and 
ell Held. Several wells are operated 
Inside the town ait* and when the 
pine* grown enough to erect a five- 
story building, you will be able to see 
the majority of the wells from the top 
of It. The big sUteen-Inch pipe line 
which Is to furnish natural gas to Port 
Worth starts about three miles from 
Petrolla sad thirteen miles from Hen
rietta. The nearest active oil well la 
about twelve miles from the latter

Petrolla claims that as the oil field 
Is at her doors It should be known 
aa the Petrolla Held. Henrietta claims 
that her capital helped to develop the 
oil Held and that furthermore she la 
the coeaty sent sad therefore the Held 
shimII he known aa the Henrietta 
field And there you are. Ton can 
take your choice of names or be non 
commits! and merely call It the Clay 
coeaty oil and gas Held, Just ss you 
like To aa outsider It appears that 
the production of gas and oil will be 
about the same, no matter by w 
name the Held U known

la this Clay county Held there are 
aaw about two hundred oU wells sad 
thirteen gaasera. As to the production 
of these wells, there Is the usual mys- 
tery that pervades the production of 
ell from the offices of the 8taadard 
OU Company on down the line. Even 
to a peaceful reporter, who could not 
carry away trade secrets If he wanted 
to, oil operators decline to discuss pro
duction. past, present or possible. 
Maay local estimates ere made, the 
most reliable being baaed on the fact 
that the shipments of oil from la 
average two tank cars dally. This is 
said to amount to about 16,000 barrel* 
monthly. The oU is put through the 
first refining process before leaving 
here for Corsicana, where It la given 
Its finishing course, and graduated as 
Iwrnssns or gasoline. The Held Is ooe 
of the youngest in the country, having 
been discovered lees than ten years 
age. Its development began la 1*M 
and now most of the land around hers 
Is aader lease by the different oil com
panies. New weilo are being drilled 
all the time and the day I was In Pe- 
troUn a new earn was brought in. TfS# 
field Is compartlvety undeveloped and 
moat of the recent work has been on 
the gnsssrs.

Of the thirteen gnsswri which will 
supply Port Worth with natural gas. 
Old Faithful or No. IS. la the most 
.famous. This was the thirteenth gna
wer brought In and all of the bod luck 
*— posed to be associated with that 

a bar manifested Itself with IU ap 
The force of the gas pres- 

ouro was on great that H Mew the 
casing fiar out onto the prairie and the 
gna continued to escape for three

lag that time 6106,00« worth At gas 
escaped .though the possibility of plac
ing a value on gas which refused to 
he confined but rampaged all over 

Texas soeius a bit difficult.

cock on the well Is used to Illustrate 
the pressure. If a visitor cares to do 
so, he can hold him hat lh front of this 
cock, turn on the gas and tbs pressure 
will blow a bole through It as neatly

A t any rate, many attempt* were made 
before the gas woe Anally controlled 
and turned Into the pipes to serve the 
gentle pnpose of cooking Fort Worth 
ions and eggs. The roar of escaping 
gna could be beard for fifteen miles 

i i and hags boulders were thrown ban 
I of foot Into the sir. The prairie 

mile around It was plentifully 
with salt water and even 

can got most of the effects 
by standing near the

to he present when the 
#!..« giant 

the Fort Worth system 
,It  was hot dramatic. A

Worth with all the gaa used for do
mestic or manufacturing purposes.

The heed of the sixteen-inch pipe 
line which carries gas to Fort Worth 
Is in the middle of s cotton Held three 
miles from here. A few yards away 
the pipes from the various gas wells 
concentrate in the mala and n giant 
gate valve controls the flow Into the 
pipe line. Other gate valves are lo
cated at different points along the line 
and the pressure la gradually dimin
ished until It will be rather peaceable 
and gentle by the time It reaches 
Fort Worth. If It ever becomes neces
sary to repair the 110-mile pips Une 
between here and Fort Worth, the gas 
will be shut off only from the portion 
of the pipe under repair. Ordinarily 
a few miles of the pipe will contain 
enough gas to k e g  Fort Worth sup
plied for several hours. The course of 
the pipe la marked by a telephone Uns 
erected for direct communication be
tween Fort Worth and the wells.

The natural gas has been la use In 
Henrietta, Wichita Falls sad Petrolla 
for some time, these towns paying a 
rate which amount* to about SO cent* 
for domestic and • cent* for manufac
t u r e  purposes In the Held, the gae 

many uses One of Its moat curi
ous la la steam engines, where the 
pressure of the natural gas Is suffi
cient to take the place of steam. The 

pipes are connected direct with 
the gas wells and the engineer has all 

power he wants Many pumps are 
run In this way and need ao attention 
after they are started. The gaa Is un
harmed by Its passage through the 
cylinders of the engine and could af
terwards be used for Illuminating pur 

At other places gaa engines of 
the explosion type and steam engines 
with boilers bested by natural gna, are 
used.

The several hundred derricks In the 
field make a strolling change In what 
would otherwise be an ordinary Texas 
prairie landscape. Many of them can 
be seen from Petrolla and new ones 
appear aa you reach the top of each 
elevation. OU men may know some 
secret whereby they can ten the exact 
spot where an oil well should be drill
ed. but they appear to be put down by 
chance all over the prairie. After they 
are completed some engineering Inge
nuity Is necessary to get all the wells 
la a certain district hitched to 
central power plant. A pump sur
mount* each well and from It cables 
and pipes lead like the strands of n 
big spider web to the power house 
8ome of the-cables are a mile long, yet 
the power which pumps the well la 
carried by them from the power house. 
These long slowly-moving cable*.which 
sometimes go over sad sometimes un
der the road, are a frequent sight. 
Naturally pipes end pumps leak 
much crude oil escape* and fon ft in 
pools A statistician who recently vis
ited the field figured that at the pre
vailing prices for s crude oil shampoo, 
there was material for M.000,000 
worth of shampoos In little pools and 
rivulet* around th* field.

All oil from the Held la piped here, 
where It is loaded on tank cars. In 
spite of the shipment of only two cars 
dally, arrangement* have been made

i ere by fourteen cars can be loaded 
jt  the track at one time, and 1 am told 
that the production of the field will be 
increased aa soon ss It Is possible to 
oatld more tanka for th* storage of th* 
product.

In this field gas is found at a depth 
of about 1,600 feet, sad H costs about 
110,000 to sink sack gaa welL It is 
needless to remark that the 
does sot differ materially whether or 
not the ga* i* discovered A second 
body of gas may exist below this depth 
but cannot he determined by drilling 
as ao drill could be kept la the hole 
after this pressure Is met Boms spec
ulation has keen Indulged In aa to 
what would happen If the enormous 
pressure existed nearer th* surface 
and It has been suggested that this 
satire section of Clay county would 
be blown Into Oklahoma. The oil wells 
are about 740 feet deep. They are 
mually drilled at a cqet of IS a foot 
The producers Company, which Is 
prominent in this Held, has done a 
great deal of drilling northeast sad 
west of Petrolla but common report 
Is that they filled to discover any tra
ces of afthar oil or gas.

While Petrolla Is naturally proud of 
salt aa aa oit and gsa center. It* ag

ricultural Interest* are Important Sit
uated Bear the valleys of the Red river 
mad the yrichlta, much valuable farm
ing land Is tributary to I t  A  great 
deal of this remains to be developed, 
owners being loath to sell It for farm- 
lag purposes *o long as there was ah 
opporutnity to lease it for n *  or oU. 
Some of it Is being brokW n 
eon  and cotton shows aa li 

Many new brick buildings have 
recently erected here and a handsome 
high school building Is nearing 
pletlon. ▲ small start has bean made 
on a waterworks system which Is sup
plying the town.

Baseline Traction Engine la. Bspnlar
In Ssymour Section.

Seymour, Feb. 24.—There has lately 
been some experimenting with gas» 
line unction engines for farm w «A  by 
some of the progressive farmer* and 
thd results have beSfa so satisfactory 
that Messrs. Joe Kukler and W. F. 
Eeiaael of Rhineland community have 
each purchased one to use in breaking 
land. There has been a good deal of 
lead breaking with steam engines in 
this county before, but the gasoline 
outfit seems to be growing la favor 
with the farmers, at present Aa ex
hibition of the gasoline engine for 
plowing, was given hare last Saturday 
in the presence of a large crowd. A 
20-horse power engine was hitched to 
six twelve-inch plows, and turned the 
dirt admirably to a depth of several 
Inches. Engines are used extensively 
In farm work, on the plains and we see 
no reason why they can not be used 
to profit, In this county. Many people 
hare thought that the use of steam 
and gasoline plows, would reduce the 
value of horses and mules and make 
stock raising unprofitable but there 
was.never a time when good stock sold 
at a better price than now. It will 
take something more than stem 
plows and automobiles to banish "Old 
Maud” to the shades of oblivion.

from
award

FIRE AT BOWIE. BIO REALTY DEAL.
U

Fireman Nearly Lease Life In the 
Flames.' * —

Bowie, Tex., Feb. 26.—The two-story 
residence of W. J. Shields, on the 
south side, was partially destroyed 
by fir* Wednesday morning between 
»  and 10 o ’ clock. It la supposed to 
have caught from the flue at break
fast time. Mrs. end Mrs. Shlleds were 
living In the house, also Mr. John 
Preston and family. Both families 
lost part of their household effects. 
Mr. Shields carried $1600 Insurance, 
but Mr. Preston had none.

The lire department did splendid 
work. The plug at Down*’ corner 
was frosek up and had to be thawed 
out with hot water. This caused a 
delay of several minutes. When the 
water was secured, however, the boys 
did the Sr* fighting of their live* The 
smoke In an up-stalra room was so 
dense that It wxs stifling. In apt1 
of this, the men rushed in with the 
hose. Mr. C. H. Boedeker, being over- 
venturesome, was almost suffocated

1th the smoke. He partly lost os 
aclousnesa and was carried out by 
Luther Tucker sad others. The fire 
was conquered, although for a time 
the task seamed s hopeless oa*.

IRRIGATE 100 ACRES.

Dam WUI Be Built Across Little Wich
ita Near Archer City.

Archer City, Feb. M.—R. T. McCarty 
was la from his stock farm 16 miles 
southwest from town this week* Mr. 
McCarty la preparing to place about 
100 acres of his farm under Irrigation 
and plant a good part of It to alfalfa. 
He Is having a substantial dam built 
across Middle Fork of Little Wichita 
River, which will confine about 100 
acres of water with aa average depth, 
of over 1$ feet. Tear R. Maxwell and 
force have been engaged In building 
the dam for the past two months and 
It will take considerable time yet to 
complete i t  Mr. McCarty has not as 
yet decided whether he will hire hands 
and work all the Irrigated farm, or 
rent same to tenant* In small truck 
patches. He has mads s success farm 
lag this place without Irrigation, but 
kla Idea la to raise more and better 
crops on lees land. His farm Is oa a 
direct line between Archer City and 
Megargel. and will probably have rail
road facilities Inside of 12 months.

Speoht Ranch Near Rurfcburnett 
Be Subdivided.

Burkburnett, Feb. $6.—The Specht 
ranch has changed hands and la to be 
cut up into 160-efcre tracts and settled 
by Illinois 'farmers This body of 
land, which composes 2200 acres, was 
bought by R. 8. Allen and associates, 
the consideration being $100,000. Mrs. 
H. Specht was up from San Antonio 
Saturday sad Monday sad signed the 
deed conveying the property to the 
new owndrs.

This body of land lies on the Texas 
side of Red River $ miles northwest 
of Burkburnett and Is conceded to be 
the cream of the valley land in this 
section. It Is to be cut up into SI 
tracts of 1M seres each. This deal Is 
of great Importance to th* town of 
Burkburnett as It Is n part of Its trade 
territory, and Is to he settled by sub
stantial farmers.

REPORTED FAVORABLE.

Looks Like Administration 
Bill Will Pas*.

Washington, D. C,, ,Fsb. 26.—The 
Administration Railroad Bill was or
dered favorably reported to the senate 
by tbs committee on Interstate corn- 

today Immediately after con
sideration of the measure had been 
completed.

The vote stood six to tour for the 
majority report to recommend the pas
sage of the bill la th* form practically 
as revised recently by Attorney Gen
eral Wicker*hem. The minority will 
also make a report.

Fifteen Joe 
Wagon Yard.

For Sale.
my ipllth cows at O. K. 

Daa Qatar. P-lt

How to Grow and Harvest Broom Corn
And Why 1
the Country

i Should be Grown In 
Surrounding Wichita Falla.

Broom corn l* s nlnety-dsy crop. 
That Is. the crop can be harvested 
ninety days from the time It is plant
ed when weather conditions are nor
mal It will grow oa any soil that will 
grow oorn or cotton, and, toe, )t will 
grow better on thin land than any crop 
we know of. It also stands dry weath
er better than moat any crop and 
thriven In wet weather.

It will yield from one-fifth to one- 
half ton to the acre, generally about 
one-third to oae-foerth ton per acre.

Preparation for pleating should be
gin s* for cotton and the earlier the 
ground Is ploughed the better. It Is 
a mistake to plough the ground poorly 
Deep ploughing is needed ss for any 
other crop.

For early broom corn, plant aa soon 
as danger of frost Is over; can be 
planted aa late aa May or June. The 
ground should be well harrowed be
fore planting, as tbs smooth land will 
aid thf tender plant to grow off quick
ly after coming up and allow of 
earlier cultivation. It should be cul
tivated two or three times with or
dinary cultivator and cotton sweeps; 
deep cultivation not necessary.

We strongly advise planting the 
dwarf variety, a* It Is much easier 
harvested than the standard. AU you 
have to do Is to pull the dwarf and 
place the brush oA the ground be
tween the rows every third or fourth 
row. If weather Is good leave It there 
one to two days, then haul and put In 
ricks. Leave la rick from one to two 
weeks, when it will be ready for the

seeder. After seeding, tie In bundles 
of from twenty-five to fifty pounds 
with ordinary binder twine and same 
will be ready for market It broom 
corn is to be shipped It will be neces
sary to bale It.

Ws guarantee to have seeder tor 
the parties who will plant broom corn 
la the vicinity of Wichita Falls this 
season.

WICHITA BROOM MFO. CO, 
________ Per T. B. NOBLE.

OIL TRAIN WRECKED.

Eight Thousand Gallons Lost Last 
Night Near Abilene.

Abilene, Tex., Feb. 26.—Aa east 
bound Texas and Pacific freight train 
was wrecked at U  o'clock last night 
five milts'Vest of here, when the axle 
of an oil car broke The cers turned 
a somersault and sight thousand gal
lons of oil, en route from Hamlin to 
Sherman, were spilled and lost. All 
east bound trains were delayed from 
one to seven hours on account of the 
accident

_ TO NULIFY CHARTER.

Prosecutor Garvin Proceeds Against 
National Packing Company.

New York, Feb. 26.—A motion to not
ify the charter of the National Packing 
Co., one of the corporations indicted 
yesterday for conspiracy to raise the 
price of meat by the Hudson county 
New Jersey grand Jury, will be made 
next week by prosecutor Oarvan.

MAY SELL T. A

Reported WillEl Paso A  Southern 
Take It Over.

New York. N. Y , Fab. 26.—The Tex- 
aa A Pacific railroad, owned by the 
Gould*' la likely to be sold to the El 
Paso A Southwestern Railway, if the 
deal Is not already pat through.

Jan. Douglas, a capitalist of this 
city and president of the El Paso road. 
Is now going over the Texas A Pacific 
with General Manager Thorne of that 
road, preparatory to taking It over. 
The El Paso A Southwestern road la 
owned by the big smelting interests.

It Is known that the Canids have 
been patting all their spare cash Into 
the Union A Western Pacific, tor which 
reaaon It la desired to sell the Texas 
A Pacific. The reported sale, while 
not yet absolutely confirmed, comes 
from an authentic source and Douglas 
himself admits the plausibility of the 
reports. Douglas and Thorne are now 
en roots to New Orleans.

Mexican Change* Pay Cheek from 
Four to Forty.

Harrold. Feb. M —A Mexican who 
had bean working on the Fort Worth 
A Denver extra gang, attempted to 

A a aback Saturday night which 
1 bean raised from $4.66 to $40 66. 

Mr. Winfrey, the cashier, noticed that 
the check had bees tampered with and 
detained the Mexican while h* phoned 
for the oftleers. Throe other fellows 
were with the Mexican bat made their « 

en they, saw the.scheme 
woudn’t work.

Mr. Felty accompanied him to Ver
non Sunday and quietly domiciled him 
la the county jail. ________
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Orandfisld Quickly Recover* From Her 
Recent Fir*.

Orandfleid, Okla, Feb. *6.—Th# cod- 
treat for eight sew brick buildings will 
b* signed tkla morning. This number 
comprises four brick buildings In 
burnt block and four on the north 
side of Second street, east of 
post office. L. H. Armen trout la al
ready having tbs sand hauled for his 
two new bricks In the burnt block. 
Barry Meadows la toads erecting a two 
story brick oa the corner of block 2$. 
Workmen began Its construction the 
first part of the week, and It will sock 
he ooM plated. It will he a block fe 
length, gad with a good 
matoruny Improve tho ( .

-  side of the atrom.

WALSH & CLASBEY
7th St — THE CLOTH IERS- 7th St
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in Streets of Philadelphia
During Great Strike of Trolley Men

•ry,** for the Ocean Steamship Com
pear of Savannah. Aa the vessel roee 

gracefully down the ways and into
OKLAHOMA CITY PROPOSITION 

WILL SB PUT UP TO CITIZENS 
T H IS !  THURSDAY.

AW AUDIO YESTERDAY AFTER
NOON TO LOCAL FIRM FOR

Will Contribute Materially to lmpor%> 
ance of Lake Wichita aa Sum

mer RaaorL

From Tuesday's Dally.
The contract waa awarded yesterday 

afternoon for the conatructlon of the 
hotel at lake Wichita to the oor- 
tractlng firm of Brown A Cranmer of 
thla city, Tor fifteen thousand dollars.

Thla hotel la to occupy the emlnoaoe 
overlooking the pavilion and lake frem 
the eaat and will be a modern, hand- 
aome atructure, of about thirty rooms.

York and Savannah. It waa a reallaa- 
tlon of the gradually increasing Indus
trial development of the south and the 
need of better transportation facilities 
for Its growing coaatwlae trade that 
brought about tha building of these 
two fine steamers

In point of comfort for passengers 
and In cargo-carrying capacity tha 
City of Montgomery and her slater 
ahlp will equal any ateamer In the 
coastwise service. Both will be equip
ped with every useful appliance known 
to present-day marine architecture. In
cluding the wireless telegraph.

One pleasing featura In the new 
ehlp la the arrangement of the dining 
saloon. Thla la locatsd at the forward 
end of the hurricane deck-house and 
will afford every passenger while at 
meala an unobstructed view of the 
ocean and large air porta will Insure 
every diner a good view and plenty 
of freeh air.

With their twin ecrewe these two 
new ships are expected to be able to 
set a pace which their coastwise com
panions will And It difficult to attain. 
They are spacious vessels of MOO tone 
each. 404 feet In length, beam of nearly 
60 fast and draft line of IB% feet 
when loaded. ‘ Water-tight compart
ments with bulkhaada dosed at an In
stant's notice make the veaeeta prac
tically uaslnkable.

Accommodations ara provided In 
spacious cabins for 1M flrat-claea, M 
Intermediate and 67 steerage passen
gers. Hot and cold fresh and sea wa
ter baths are provided In ton salts 
while throughout tha ship era con
veniently located doseas of other 
baths. In tha cabins will be found ceil
ings so high aa to surprise the season
ed traveler.

Problems of their own had tha de
signers of the City of Montgomery and 
City of Bt. Loula. For tha Savannah 
Lina, being In the north-south trade, 
must face unusual conditions. At no 
Urns la the year do these vessels ea
ter or leaya the port of Savannah la 
the same temperature that they do 
la that of New York. Therefore, la 
tha building of these ocean-going hotels 
It was necessary to provide for tha 
winter frigidity of New York, aa wall 
as for the warm brasses of the south
ern port. Elect rtolty wilt cool sad
ventilate tha state rooms la the sum
mer and tb# beating and rant Hating 
systems for tha winter will be com
plete.

It will bo two stories In height sad 
will be constructed especially for sum
mer use.

The construction of this hotel wilt 
further contribute to the attractions 
of the resort at Lake Wichita and If 
the building Is completed by next sum

ac Is planned, Wlrbllana can go1
out and have all the pleasure* and ad
vantages of the most up-to-date sum
mer resort In the country. In addi
tion to the bathing and fishing there, 
tennis, baseball and probably golf will 
be available for (he amusement of Uw
visitors.

The contractors will begin on tha 
new hotel at ones and will probably 
have It completed and randy for occu
pancy by the time the real warm 
weather sets In.

CLI#FED FROM EXCHANGEE.

'/ i r w z t t x n T t w  c * x  o r  a The Texan farmer who divers lias 
hla crops this year will make good 
money. The Indications ara ws will 
sow experience an era of high prions 
for all farm products, and the farmer 
who manages his place properly win 
make good money during the next 
few years.—Weatherford Herald

Beanes of great violence marked the opening of the great trolley car strike In Philadelphia. Cars were smashed 
and burned by the strikers and their sympathisers, and riots in many parts of the city sent scores of persons to the 
hospitals. In one day a woman and two girls were hit by stray bullets and about 600 persons were arrested. In 
many cases It was only by the use of powerful streams of water In the hands of firemen that the crowds wore dis
persed. Several men were badly Injured by being hurled against buildings by the force of tha currents. The strike 
arose over the question of wages, recognition of a carmen’s union and the discharge of about 100 union mao.

Tha stats In Its Infinite wisdom has 
seen fit In dealing with our wee torn 
lands to reservs leohugullls from dale. 
Our observation Is that where thla 
pleat grows la any abundance there 
is nothing elan on tha lead except 
rock# and a vary oor soil. Now, what 
will the state do with thla Isnd and 
It still ss a Era plug!—Marfa Now Era.

Notice by Publication of Final Aeoownt 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To all Persona Interested In the Es

tate of Oottlleb Nltachke. Deceased. 
Rosins Nltachke, Admlnlstratlx of 

the estate of OotUleb Nltachke, de
ceased has filed la the County Court 
of Wichita County his Ftnhl Account 
of the condition of said estate, to
gether with sn application to be dis
charged as AdmlaUtraUx thereof, 
which will be heard by our said Court 
on the first Monday la April. A. D. 
1610, same being tha 4th day of April. 
A. D. 1610, at the Court House of said 
Wichita County In the city of Wichita 
Falls, at which time and place all per
son# Interested in said estate are re
quired to appear and contest said 
Flaai Account and application, If they 
see proper.
Witness: W. A. REID. Clerk of the 

County Court of Wichita County. 
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said Court at my office la Wichita 
Falla, this the 22nd day of Febnary, 
1610.

W. A. REID. Clark. 
County Court, Wichita County. Texas. 
By ROB’T. COBB. Jr., Deputy.
—W-IM*

tnat your country around would sup
port a smaller bouse now, for the 
good of the town.

A packing plant would employ from 
aeevnty-flve to one hundred men, with 
an average wage of from 916 to 920 
per week. What a working man earns, 
that he also spsnds. These men are 
not men that you have In your city 
at the present time; they will be skill
ed laborers with years' of practice 
That means mors real estate sold or 
ranted. It also means a ten to fifteen 
par cant Increase In trade; also, a 
greater bank clearing than your city 
has aver seen. A plant tbs slxe of ths 
on# 1 mentioned would mean from 
eight to twelve cars of hogs per week 
and thirty to forty cars of cattls per 
day; would save shipping meats from 
other towns. Anotoer Important slds 
of ths local packing business means 
government Inspection. Government 
Inspection means sanitation; sanita
tion means health. Look at the gov
ernment report and you see the tuber- 
culoeis condemned bogs and cattle; ask 
yonr local physicians; get their opin
ions on same.

Please pardon me for writing this, 
but I like to see any city p roe per. 
Get the plant or break the yoke. 
Oklahoma City. Fab. 26. 1910.

Commissioner Johnson thinks the 
newspapers and tha politicians have 
gotten tha people worked up until theyOKLAHOMA CITY READER EAYE IT 

IE BEST TO MAKE A SMALL 
BEGINNING.

It looks Ilk# Texas oams pretty near 
to leasing Its Iron plant to tha trust, 
for whoa the pressure waa brought to 
bear on John L. Wortham to aUto OR 
oath that he was acting Independently 
or tha trusts Wortham backed off. The 
Bulletin never liked the hnrry-ep math- 
ods that were ased la the preliminar
ies looking to the ctoeing of the oor- 
tract —Brownsville Bulletin.

Spekane Youth la Remarkable All 
Round Athlots.

Spokane. Mch. 1.—Charles Galbraith 
19 years of age, living with hla par
ents hi 1917 Fifteenth avenue In this 
cffy**fs declared by Vaa Cook physical 
director of the Spokane South Central 
high school, where tha boy la a stu
dent to be the most remarkable all
round amatuer athlete In the world. 
Galbraith stands five feet 10% laches 
and wieghs 190 pounds, and despite 
the handicap of being a cripple, having 
lost Ms right lag at the knee, four 
yean ago. ha la today tha star swim- 
mar In the T. M. C. A. aquatic eon-

The. streets are going to be paved In 
Wichita Falls whether Poindexter Is 
elected governor or not. Cone Johnson 
may be the successful man, but we are 
going to work for that packing plant 
Just tha same. We are going to keep 
the fhlr In mind, even If Davidson 
should win. Colquitt's electron won't 
interfere with the erection of that 
flvw-story office building—don't talk

Wichita

on a (tallness trip, returning End sir. 
Dr. % . W. Swart* sad family Of 

Wichita Falla, were Urn guests of W. 
H. Oulnn and family Sunday. >

Mrs. J. A. Deaton of Wichita Falla, 
waa the guest of Mrs. W. P. Billingsley 
Saturday sad Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. BMk sad UtGe eon aad 
Miss Isabel Oates rtsitod Mrs. J. W. 
Dow leu and Mian Lillian Sisk of lows 
Park Satarday sod Sunday.

Mrs. B. P. Haines, who has boon 
vary low with pneumonia. Is eoavalos- 
Stag

Mr. Read Jackson la vary low with 
pneumonia.

politics to ns; w# are busy,
Palls Times.
Mr. Editor:

I see by the shove article that yonr 
town Is boosting for a packing plant 
A small packing plant la your town 
with a capital of from seventy-five to 
oaa hundred thousand dollars would 
greatly help make a city out of your 
town. I have been In and spent tha 
beat part of my life In n city, boost
ing fur tha upbuilding of her town. 
Tha city of St Joseph. Mo., whea she 
began m the packing baalnaas. first 
located a small house, knows as the 
Morraa Plant and than another, until 
there waa three, then the large pack
ers, sack as Swift sad Company, tha 
Hammon Packing Company and Mor
ris and Company began to taka notice 
and coma to her rescue aad aha Is 
row oaa of the greatest packing towns 
la the United Staton of America.

First do sot roach beyond your 
limit I would say that as I know 
Wichita Falls would be the locatioR 
for a plant the rise I mentioned. You 
«o«14 not Iocs* a packing plant in

Hoped Te Put Administration Bills 
Through Without Change.

Washington, Mch. 1.—After n two- 
hour conference with the president 
today, ths landers, la Congress an
nounced that they will oppOee all 
amendments to the several adminis
tration bills. It ia apparent that 
amendments are offered ia a spirit 
hostile to tha main purpose of tha pro
posed legislation. Amonk those at 
tha conference were Senators Aldrich 
and Crpse and Speaker Cannon.

China Claims Ha Triad to Organise 
General Revolt.

Pekin. Feb. I f.—The Chinese gov
ernment today deposed Dalai Lama aa 
the head of tha Tibetan government 
on the ground that tha nominal ruler 
deserted the capital following aa at
tempt by him to organise a general 
revotf.

Austin. Tex., March 1.-—The Texas, 
North aad Soath Railroad Compear 
today waa incorporated with a capital 
stock of 9*00,000 The Use trill ran 
from Coleman to New Braunfels, pass
ing through ths counties of Throck
morton. Shackleford. Callahan. Cote- 
man. McCulloch. Saa Saba, Mason. Gil
lespie. Ktadall aad Comal. The »a-

Englnecr and Helper* Lest Central of
Many of oar towns here in Texan

ara rapidly developing into cities.

should new be provided where our 
children may play or exercise and gala 
tha strength so needed tor their propnr 
physical, meats! aad moral growth. An

McAlsster, Okie., March L—William 
Dougina, an engineer at the McAleeter 
Coal Mining Company at Buck waa ta- 
stanly killed and Paul Thlncher and 
Case Mas a el seriously Injured today 
when they lost control of the engine 
aad tha cage shot Into the engine room

VIOLATIONS REPORTED.

manufacturing plants are closed 
few atoms are open. Tha polios

utility to shown and ns

Every cittoen should %
Interest 1* seek eaterpt 
tribute freely lor their

log Collision. ; promts
Shreveport, La, March 1.—Lon F. meats 

Irvine, a Kansas City Southern Rail- eonvea 
way foreman, was this afternoon sen- years, 
lenoed to serve a five-year term la the 
penitentiary oa conviction on the TRI

quarters In New York CRy. Going 
soma, bet Belvedere Bro oks traveled 
the Journey all right. General Manager 
Brooks to a son-in-law of Oeorge B. 
Gerald of Waco, a gentleman whose 
career reads like a chapter from on# 
of Victor Hugo’ s novels aad it noted 
for timidity la the pretence of op
ponents or In the feoe of a great dan
ger. If you do not believe R, try kHa- 
Go East, young man. aad grow up with 
Che country,—Dallas Times Herald.

Negro Who Enterad Bedroom May Be 
Lynched.

Tamps. Fla., rah. 16.—A negro en
tered the bed room of Mtee Lost la 
Chancey at FL Myers early today aad 
attempted to assault her. When she 
resisted be sleeked her on the arm 
tad wrist with a knife aad escaped. 
Napoleon Stool wan arrestad and If bo 
to identified he may be lynched.

C A P IT A L . 6 T0.000.00  
S U R P L U S  S 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0
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INCREASES STOCK
AMENDS CHARTER, INCREASING 

CAPITAL STOCK TO SIX HUN
DRED THOUSAND.

Mfftkn or tha stats havs ttoad by this 
eofogaay BObly. and tha company 
always appreciated this fact, aad for 
that reason, parhapa as much as tar
aay othsr, It shows fresh avtdeaca of 
this appreciation by aQattanlac to hold 
lu principal ofScss In this city.

RATAL MINE ACCIDENT.

Details of

FKH NAME IS CHANGED
WIN Hereafter be Knwon as Blair A  

Hwsh«« Company—Local Men 
Own Stock.

t% Baas— ---------------
At a meeting of the stockholders 

« f  the Coleman-Lysaght-Blair Grocery 
Company yesterday afternoon the cap
ital stock o f ths company waa Increaa 
eS from two hand red thousand to ate 
hmsdred thoopand and the name of 
the concern was changed to hereafter 
read • 'Blair A Hughaa Company.' ’ 

ft la announced that Msoars. Wiley 
Blair. J. A. Kemp aad Prank Kail of 
this city hero acquired the holdings of 
George Ash wander and Ed H. Lysaght 
In the cimpeny. These genUemen now 
asm all the stock of the company, es
cape that which la In the hands of trust- 

The stockholders at their 
yesterday elected the follow- 

WUey Blair, Prank 
Kell. J. A- Kemp. Herbert Hughes and 
Frank Blair. Tha directors them elect
ed the following officers: President 
WUey Blair; Vlva-Prealdaata, J. A  
P i  mi aad Prank Kell; Secretary, Her 
hart Hughes; Treasurer, Prank Blair, 
and D. P. Woodward, assistant aacre-

The entire bail sees of the company 
at Wichita Palls, Dallas. Quaaah, Am
arillo, Plain view. Seymour and AHus 

as one corporation 
of tha Blair A Hughes

ttoee la Wlahlta Palis.
As stated shore tha charter of tae 

samps ay was amended so as to penult 
tta capital stock to be increased from 
end hundred thousand to six hundred 
thousand dollar*.

The taking of this step Is an ert- 
deace of confidence In the future of 
wVhfta raile that to unmistakable 
aad cantos out the policy of these 
aeattomea la standing for Wichita 
Phils at all timea. To be the head
quarter* of a concern of the magnitude 
of this one to an honor that does not 
eftaa tall upon n city of this stoe. 
hat by the consistent support of this 
camps ay the people of Wichita Falls 
here aa opportunity to show this 
city’s worthlaaaa la that respect 

The tremendous volume of business 
transacted by this concern tor the past 
taw yearn, with strong competition In 
erary part of Its territory competing 
tar baateaaa, can be imagined from 
the fact that daring Its existence and 
S f to the present time He surplas 
(bad had grow a to (he extent that H 
waa aqaal to the capital stock. The 
people of Wichita Palls and of this

Yesterday's
MeAlaster. V  7 ,

McAlester, Jlch. 1 —An accident at 
the mine of the 'McAlester Coal and 
Mining company at Back 'at • o’clock 
yesterday resulted la the death of 
two men, the serious injury of two 
others andn large property toes.

William Douglas was tha 
aad at tha time of th 
there were three othsr a m  h  to* 
engine room with him. They were 
Phil Tlnchner and Arthur Oliver, fire 
bosses, aad another employe. Cart 
Manuel.

Just how the accident happened
thê  survivors hardly know. The tact 
to potent, though, that the engineer 
lost control of the engine while a 
mule eras being lowered in to the mine 
the shaft of which to about 606 tact 
deep, end It to probable that after the 
cages passed, with the rope weight 
added something happened to tha en
gine control, the cage shot to the 
top of the shaft, to the top of the 
tipple, breaking over the shleve wheel, 
pulling over the top of the tjfple, and 
wrenching large Umbers la two aad 
the cage and the top work tailing on 
the engine room.

The engineer, William Douglas, was 
killed instantly, his skull being cut 
la two. Phil Tine bar’s body was not 
badly bruised, the most apparent in
jury being a blow oa the temple where 
he had been struck by something. He 
lived about ag boar after the accident

D r. J. W . D uVal

Liquor Felony Law Kneaked.
Austin. Mch. A—An opinion handed 

down by Judge Ramsey of the Caort 
of Crlmlaai Appeals today partially 
kaoekod oat tha law paaood by tha 
last legislature making the sale of li
quor In local option districts a felony. 
Ramsey la reversing aad remanding 
the case of Love Lewis from McLen
nan county, hold that tha tow to inef
fective except in territory which adopt
ed local option alace the law was pass
ed. This makes ths felony law in
operative except In the taw counties 

hich became local option districts 
since the early months of U N . Ram
sey holds that wlwre local option was 
adopted before the felony law was 
enacted. H to doubtful if such districts 
would have adopted local option. Lew
is was cosvictod and sente need to 
serve s year of his former trlaL

Patronise Pond's bq-to-Data Lawn 
ry.. It aewa vour buttons on. IM.tf

« r * Y 4  IN (RECORD. HP • ]  THE MARKETS EY TELEGRAPH

Jeff Davta Palled to fieepre

. V c L
tor Davis of Arkansas, wss 
atod ths privilege of striking from the 
record a statement in his testimony 
before the house committee of public 
toads or the advocacy of the Arkansas 
“ sank toads’ * bill that he would re
v iv e  a largo legal faq If the hi# m m - 
•d, . ... ’ ' l~V ,. ' •

TWO PLIGHT**

Aeroplane Test at Ean Antonio Is 
gwoooasfuL

i Ban Antonio) Mch, E—LteuL D. B. 
Poubois of the United States A m y  
mads two successful flights with a 
biplane at Port Sam Hofiatoa f i t ly .  
He ascended taro hundred fast aad At
tained a speed of forty miles an houh 
against aa sight mils wind. Ho flow 
all over ths army grounds.

■........—— ■ .... . '.lim'd*
TO DISPENSE MILLIONS)

-------------■
Junior Rockefeller to Devote, Pull 

Tims to Charity.
By Associated Press.

Now York. N. Y „ March Sc-JotoffQ. 
Rockefeller, Jr, will probably become 
ths active baud of the new Rockefeller 
foundation pad devote his entire tteq 
to the philanthropic work undertaRoR 
by his father with this end in view, 
he resigned the directorate of several 
corporations.

EATEN BY WOLVES. •f 2 a** ■

MMasurian Makes Desperate toft FqffU
Right Per Hto Life. '  *'

Springfield. Mo^ March J.—James 
Smith, g woodsman, waa eaten kV 
wolves yesterday in the timber toad 
near Ally, after fighting a despettoSe 
battle for hto life. His brother fa t^ l 
tha bones to the center of a circle of 
five dead wolves and an empty repeat, 
lag rifle near by.

New York.
YSftt

March
tar spot cotton opened quiet and 10 
points lower. Middling, 14.00. Balsa. 
0606 bales on contract. ~

-v- Cotton—Mow York Spots. 
hT» market for future cotton opened 

quiet aad dosed steady.
Open High Close

Mch ....... ........  14.75 14JO 14.71-a 7l
May . . . . . . . . . .  14-74 14.07 l|.6fiq70

Cotton—Now Orleans Spate.
New Orleans. March 0.—The market 

tar spot cotton, opened steady, with 
price aachaagod. Sales, 1600 bales.
To arrive, 00 hales. Oa contract, 1000

Cotton Now Orleans Futures.
The market tar future oottoa opened 

barely steady and dosed steady. ■ 
Open High dpse

Mch ...............  14.55 14.76 14.40-S61
May  ........ 14.70 14.04 14.70*71

Cotton— Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, March 0.—8pot oottoa 

*00. Sales. 19,000 bales. Receipts 
17,000 bales. * '

Oottoa Liverpool Futures.
-The market for future cotton opened 

film and closed very steady.

PIRE AT GREENVILLE.

Six Dollar La 
There Today.

T*asa New* Service Special.
Greenville. Tex.. March 6.—Fires-to 

Greenville today caused a loss of six 
thousand dollars. The residences of 
C  E. Cheney, valued at $2,500, and the 
adjoining residence of A. L. Murphy, . — . . 
reload at 03.500, wore destroyed. T h f ^ 
explosion of a lamp set fire to tha^ 1 
Cheney residence..

IS IN SHERMAN.

Alleged Dailae Rape Fiend Is Now Con
fined There.

Sherman, Tex,. March 1.—Allen 
Brooks, the Dallas negro who recently 
assaulted a three-year-old girt there, 
to now to the Grayson county Jail 
and will be taken to Dallas Wsdnes- 
day for trial,■________________________

Opqa High CJOM
Mch-Apl ....... . 7.00 7J0 7.00
May-June . . . . 7.70 7.70 7.70
JUMhlnly . . . . .. 7.64 7.00% 7-00%4

Whaat— Op«a High CtoM
M a y ............. . 114% 114% 110%
July ••••••••• . 104% 104% 104%

Cora— Opm High Cloaq
q.» • .. 05% 00% 00%
.• J-* •. i • • • •.. 64% .60% •5%

Oqfa ■ Opas High Ctoa*
M a y ............. .. 44% 40% 45%
July . . . . . . . . . .. 44 44 40%

THOMAS BULLITT.

Confederate Veteran Dias 
Today In Baltimore.

By Associated 1~i ess 
Baltimore, Md., March 0.—Colonel

Thomas Bullitt, a prominent lawyer of 
Louisville, died here today from ap
oplexy. He served In the Confederate 
army under Generals Johnson, Morgan

OIL TANK DESTROYED.

Two Hundred Thousand Dollar Loss at 
t Oklahoma City.

Bt  Associated Prsaa.
Oklahoma City, Okla., March 0.—

Fire, starting from an unknown cabas, 
destroyed the oil tank of the Oklahoma 
tiefining Company early today. The 
loss waa two hundred thousand dol
lars. —

■t*
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R L Vint National Baak Bulkftag
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John Deere end 
ROCK ISLAND

IM P LE M E N TS
Sulkys, Gangs, Bus
ters, C u l t i va tors ,  
Listers, Drag Har
rows, Disc Htrrrtv3, 
Waggon*, Buggies. 
Also a full line of
H A R D W A R E

Avis- Rountree & 
Company

M i Indiana Avenue.
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YO U  don’t have to enter into 
any competition to win a 

good clothes price in this town. 
The question is settled for you 
and there’s no doubt the results, 
if you come here and ask for our 
Hart, Schaffher & M ark fine suits. 
There’s a thoroughbred quality 
and style about them w h i c h  
makes the wearer completely at 
ease, every fabric is strictly all 
wool and all the tailoring is per
fectly done. These-are s u c h  
clothes as the most critical of you 
can wear without any doubts 
correct in style: The best clothes 
mgde. _____ _
V* '' ■- • *'•..

A Complete Showing of Ladies Spring Tailored 

Suits, Skirts, Waist, Gloves and Hair Goods. New 

Spring Goods Arriving Daily. .
t

K A H N ’S
CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.
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Heinze’s Euchred Sweet-Pickles— These are made from a very ancient English re* 
recipt and are much superior to any swjeet pickle on the market—very appetizing and 
healthful

Our line of condiments, pickles, relishes, sauces and so-forth is varied and complete—We 
confine ourselves to no one line but pick the Very Best from thd~World’s Supplies. The larg
est cities fail to show a more complete and varied line than we carry.
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